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SUMMARY

The purpose of this thesis is to contribute to the descrip
tion and interpretation of newly discovered freshwater actinopterygian
fauna from the Upper Permian at Blackwater, Queensland.

Five genera with possibly seven new species are described.
Four genera are new and two species are described with open nomenclature.

A taxonomy study involving factor analysis of Ebenaqua rntchiei
gen. and sp. nov. and other deep-bodied forms is given.

The analysis was

conducted to assess its relationships with what appeared to be its
nearest relatives, namely the Platysomids.

An attempt to reconstruct

the feeding mechanism of this genus was also made.

A functional analysis

of the body structure of Ebenaqua ri.toh'le'i and other Bobasatranids was
undertaken to try to understand their evolutionary relationships.

Four palaeoniscoid families have been identified:

these are

Urosthenidae, Palaeoniscidae, Pygopteridae and Rhadinichthyidae.

Di-ohotriehures gen. nov. is thought to be the equivalent of the pre
viously described genus Urosthenes Dana, but because the type material
was lost, the new genus has been erected.

A biometric study of this

genus leads to a presence of at least two species.

A discussion on the taxonomy of the deep-bodied Palaeoniscoids
was conducted and it has been concluded that the family Styracopteridae
should be reviewed.

There are also discussions on the taxonomy of the

Redfieldiiformes and the Bobasatraniiformes which lead to an agreement
with more conservative conceptions of the taxonomy of these groups.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
THE BLACKWATER SITE

The Blackwater site is situated almost in the centre of
the Middle Bowen Basin, in stratigraphic sequences of Late Permian
age (the Blackwater Group).

1.1

The Bowen Basin (Fig. 1)
Bowen Basin rocks outcrop in Central and Southern

Queensland, and pass beneath the Great Artesian Basin, possibly
being continuous with the Sydney Basin (Dickins & Malone, 1973).
The basin boundaries are as follows:

in the east, it is limited

by the Eungella-Cracow Mobile Belt, in the northwest by the prePermian Clermont Stable Block, and in the west by the Birkhead axis
which separates the Bowen Basin from the Galilee Basin.

Its area

2

is about 150,000 km .

The Bowen Basin contains mainly Permian and Triassic
rocks.

The history of the Permian-Triassic sequences is complex.

In the central part of the basin the Permian-Triassic sequence con
sists of Lower, Middle and Upper Bowen Formations.

Early in the

Permian, the Reids Dome Beds were laid down in the Denison Trough
in separate downwarps.

Later, in the Lower Permian, sedimentation

became more widespread and was generally continuous.

In the mid-Permian time the Back Creek Group was deposited.
The youngest part of the Back Creek Group is the Bleinheim Subgroup.
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During mid-Permian time there was a major marine transgression that
continued until the early Upper Permian.

The eastern part of the basin

was less stable and the flysch-like Booner Formation was formed.
The mid-Permian sequences are characterized by marine Faunas II, III,
IV (Malone, Jensen, Gregory & Forbes, 1966) .

The western part of

the basin is more stable with environmental depositions ranging from
non-marine to off-shore-marine.

In late Permian time, the Bowen Basin was cut off from the
sea by uplift along the eastern margin, and the Blackwater Group was
deposited in the trough.

A granitic intrusion in the eastern margin

could be of the same age as the uplift of the Blackwater Group

and

is dated 240 M. Y. .( Webb and McDougall 1967 ).

1.2

The Stratigraphy of the Blackwater Group
In the type area of the Blackwater Group around Blackwater

the strata are as follows:

Mesozoic

Lower Triassic

Rewan Formation

Upper Permian

Blackwater
Group

— Rangal Coal Measures
—

— Burngrove Formation
*
— Fair Hill Formation

Palaeozoic
Lower to
Upper Permian

Back Creek Group

The structure varies from area to area.

Usually the group is con

formable on the Back Creek Group, and the contact may be transitional

foickins & Malone

•

1973) .
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1.2a

The Fair Hill Formation lies conformably on the top of the

Back Creek Group, and is overlain conformably by the Burngrove
Formation.

The formation includes lithic and feldspathic labile

sandstone, quartz-rich sandstone, siltstone, mudstone, interlaminated
mudstone and fine-grained sandstone; calcareous sandstone; tuffaceous
clastic sediments; minor carbonaceous mudstone and coal.

The amount

of calcite present in the Fair Hill Formation is characteristic and
it is used as a basis for distinction from the underlying Back Creek
Group.

The formation contains an abundant fossil flora of a late

Permian age.

1.2b

The Burngrove Formation.

In this formation cherty mudstone and

hard siltstone are dominant and characteristic.

A further distinctive

character is the absence of coarse-grained, cross-bedded labile sand
stone and fossil tree trunks.

The sedimentary structure of the inter-

bedded siltstone and sandstone reflects a period of slow sedimentation
and of quiet conditions of deposition.

The fossil flora is particu

larly well preserved.

1.2c
Group.

The Rangal Coal Measures form the topmost unit in the Blackwater
They stand between the Burngrove Formation and the Lower

Triassic Rewan Formation which is unconformably on the Rangal Coal
Measures.

This formation includes the fossil fish horizon under

consideration.

The Rangal Coal Measures are poorly exposed.

The com

posite section produced from drilling logs illustrates the gross
lithology.

The unit contains two fossil wood horizons that can be

used as markers; in one, near the base of the coal measures, the wood
is replaced by silica; in the other, at the top of the upper sandstone,

Text-Fig. 2 : Map showing the Blackwater fish locality in an
open-cut mine of the UTAH Development Co. 1-16 indicate the number of the
ramps.
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the wood is replaced by hematite and siderite (Malone, Olger &
Kirl^aard, 1969) .

The most common rock types are calcareous mud

stone, calcareous sandstone, non-calcareous sandstone, mudstone and
siltstone.

The mudstone is commonly interbedded with sandstone,

coal and carbonaceous shale.

Lateral gradation is common.

Fossil

wood and fossil leaves of the Glossopteris flora are common; fish
remains have been identified in at least one bed.

1.3

1.3a

The Fish Locality (Fig. 2)

Stratigraphy.

The fish locality is in the open-cut mine of the

Utah Development Company at Blackwater.
23°45' S and 148"44' E.
from the drill logs.

The lithology of the formation is illustrated

The detailed local stratigraphy (in upward

succession) consists of:
Argo Seam.

It is situated at about

-

the main lower seam which is called the

In other localities the seam splits into two subunits

- the Orion and the Pollux Seams.

The coal is unoxidized.

At the

top of the Argo Seam are layers of carbonaceous shale in which plant
fossils are represented:

Phyllotheca, Glossopteris , Vertebraria,

Taeniopteris and equisetalean stems.

The genus Glossopteris includes

G. communis and G. conspicua indicating a late Permian age.

The

absence of Gangamopteris supports this.

The fish horizon appears 6 m above the main lower seam, in
the siltstone interbedded with mudstone layers, and above the fish
horizon there are weathered light brown and grey siltstones and sand
stones which assist in locating the fish horizon itself.

The fish horizon is best represented at Ramp 13.

At 100 m

south of Ramp 13, numerous specimens have been found at the dump on
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the spoil side of the dragline bridge.

The evidence from the following lithological column (Fig. 3)
shows that the fauna is mainly freshwater in nature, and late Permian
in age.

Among the specimens scattered on the spoil side, fragments

of plant remains were also found.

The leaves of Glossopteris and

Vertebraria are seldom preserved, but equisetalian stems are sometimes

preserved among the fish remains - for example, in the sample of
specimen F 53871.

1.3b

Palynological Study.

The palynology of the mudstone in which the

Blackwater fossil fishes are preserved, studied by Dr Elizabeth Truswell,
indicates the presence of abundant miospores and striate disaccate
pollens.

The spores of pollens are:
Pollen:

Spores:
Dulhuntyispora dulhuntyi s.l. )
D. parvithola
■
) very
Granulatisporites mioronodosus
Horridotriletes ramosus
Granulatisporites sp.
Dictyotriletes sp. nov. (common)
Didecitriletes cf. ericianus
Laevigatosporites colliensis

? Acritarch:

r 8 .T6

Marsupipollenites triradiatus
L L
•
•
Praecolpatites sinuosus
Platysaccus spp.
Protohaploxypinus limpidus )
P. anrplus
) common
P. cf. varius
)
Scheuringipollenites spp.
Vitreisporites pallidus
Striatopodocarpidites cf. pantii
Parasaccites sp.

Quadrisporites horridus

The preceding assemblage is useful in placing the fish horizon
in relation to the Permian-Triassic boundary.

Since the biostrati-

graphic schemes were established by Evans in 1962, they have been
gradually improved.

The latest biostratigraphic practice is that of

Kemp, Balme, Helby, Kyle, Playford and Price (1977).

Their scheme

(which is shown in Figure 4) incorporates five broad palynological
stages extending from the late Palaeozoic glacial sequences upwards
to the units above the Permain Coal Measures.

The biostratigraphic
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units were defined on the abundance of selected morphological groups
of spores and on the first appearance of selected species.
Dulhuntyispora dulhuntyi s.l., D. parvithola, Marsupipollenites
triradiatus and Praecolpatites sinosus indicate an horizon high in the
upper part of Stage 5, corresponding to the top of the Upper Permian
sequence.

This assemblage has not been found in any unit of the basal

Rewan Formation of the Triassic System.

This evidence together with

the presence of the macroflora discussed above indicates a latest
Permian age.

1.3c

Faunal List. The Blackwater vertebrate fauna consists mainly

of Actinopterygian fishes.
predominate.

Among them the Palaeoniscoid families

The following is the faunal list:

Class Osteichthyes
Subclass Actinopterygii
Superorder Chondrostei
Order Palaejnisciformes
Suborder Palaeoniscoidei
Family Palaeoniscidae
Epilopteryx jonesi
Family Urosthenidae
Diohotrichures phyllosouta
Family Pygopteridae
Genus and species indet.
Family Rhadinichthyidae
Cyoloptychus australis
Order Redfieldiiformes
Family Redfieldiidae
Rangallepis elegans
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Order Bobasatriniformes
Family Bobasatrinidae

Ebenaqua ritchiei
Subclass Choanichthyes
Order Crossopterygii
Suborder Coelacanthini
Family indet.
Genus species indet.

Other remains of Palaeoniscoidei are badly preserved, or
lack enough details for any further classification, though they are
known to include at least two more genera.

1.3d

Abundance and Occurrence of the Fossils.

The relative abundance

of various species can only be estimated from the number of specimens
present in the studied collections (from the Australian Museum in
Sydney and from the Queensland Museum in Brisbane); no count could
be made on the site.

Table 1 gives the approximate number of specimens

thought to represent separate individuals.

It is noted that the most

common species E. vztohiei is also the best preserved.

The next most

abundant group of five forms makes up 62 per cent of the fauna.

The

remaining found species, represented by single specimens, are all
poorly preserved.

The various species are embedded in a very soft, fine
grained mudstone, which is easily destroyed by rain or running water;
but at the Ramp 2 locality the mudstone, in which the fossils are
found, was baked by underground fires burning the coal layers under
neath the fish beds.

The mudstone has been altered to a hard red

brick-like material ('clinker').
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TABLE 1:

ABUNDANCE OF FOSSILS IN BLACKWATER-UTAH DEVELOPMENT CO.

Abundance

Percentage

16

30

E p i l o p t e r y x gonesi

6

11

Dichotrichures phylloscuta

8

14

Family Pygopteridae, genus and
species indeterminable

6

11

Cycloptychius australis

6

11

R a n g a l l e p i s elegans

9

15

Coelacanthini, family and genus
indeterminable

1

2

Palaeoniscoid Genus 1, indeterminable

1

2

Palaeoniscoid Genus 2, indeterminable

1

2

Palaeoniscoid Genus 3, indeterminable

1

2

55

100

Species

E b e n a q u a r i tchiei

Total

1.3e

Specimens used in this thesis come from the following

institutions:

a

Australian National Museum

F58674, F58694, F51680, F58681, F48648, F58699, F58700, F53871,
F58692, F58690, F55872, F58695, F58696, F55142a, F58675, F58625,
F58672, F58679b, F58679a, F55142b, F55151, F55159, F53873, F55168,
F55122.
3

Queensland Museum

F10135, F10134, F10137, F10136A, F10129.

Y

Geology Department, Science, Australian National University

3543o 3

55435-1 35433 \ 354 2 2 1
Zo 1
35&Z\ }
354)5 \
GL001J, GL004J GL013J, GL012], GLOlli, GL003, GL006J, GL009A j, GL009BJ,
35417

7

GL014A, GL014B, GL008AJ.

$ 5 4 1? \
G l o o %I>)

-3 5 4 3 2 )

G l d UA)
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CHAPTER 2

Actinopterygii
Order
Family
Genus

Bobasatraniaformes
Bobasatranidae Stensio 1932
Ebenaqua nov.

Type species
2.1

Ebenaqua ritchiei

sp. nov.

Diagnosis
Body deeply rhombic and laterally compressed, with dorsal

angle nearly opposite to the ventral angle; regular spine-shaped ridge
scales on the margins of the trunk in front of these angles.

Head

deep, facial contour steep, protruding snout producing by the elongated
maxilla and premaxilla.

Suspensorium more than vertical, backwardly

inclined, gape small, jaws edentulous, teeth unknown.
and narrow, overlapping separate suboperculum.
of at least two plates.

Operculum high

Preoperculum consisting

A single quadrate gular plate.

pelvic fins without ossified rays, and apparently small.

Pectoral and
Dorsal and

anal fins, long-based, acuminate in front with the most anterior rays
very long, and remainder fringe-like.
lobate, deeply cleft.

Caudal fin well developed, equi-

Body axis of the caudal fin, of medium size,

continuing to the tip of the dorsal lobe.

Fin fulcra absent.

Lepidotrichia distally bifurcated, and individual units elongated.
Scales of the trunk deep and narrow, with anterior overlapped area, and
a broad peg and socket articulation.

At the base of the dorsal and

anal fins, scales smaller and lower.

Ornament of the scales consisting

of more or less vertical striae of ganoin.

Main sensory canal with two

branches, running along the antero dorsal and postero ventral edge of
the body.
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Ebenaqua vitchiei sp. nov.
(Plates 2.1, 3A, 4.B, 5A, 5B, 6B, Text Figs 5, 6)

2.2

Diagnosis
As for the genus.

Fishes not exceeding 18 cm in length; body

very deep; the length of the body is a little more than 3.2 times the
length of the head, and the greatest length of the body is about 1.1
times the total body depth; the dorsal fin posseses 81 rays, the anal
fin 70 rays.

Material
Holotype:

F 10135 (Queensland Museum), complete fish.

Paratypes;

F 58674 part and counter part F 58694:

and partly superposed.

two fishes preserved

One complete, the other missed half posterior

trunk and tail.
F 51680 part and counter part:

nearly complete fish,

caudal lobe partly lacking.
F 58681 part and counter part:

nearly complete fish with

dorsal fin slightly damaged.
F 48648 incomplete fish missing ventral anterior side.
F 58699 remains of anterior one quarter of the fish.
F 58700 ventral partial half of the fish.
F 53871 complete fish part and counter part.
35&3o(356 3i

GL 001 complete fish part and counter part.
GL 004 fish lacking tail.

3
35X33

GL 013 fish with skull and tail damaged.
GL 012 half posterior fish.
GL Oil half posterior part and counter part.

16

17

Plate 2-1 :

The holotype
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2.3

2.3a

Description of the Holotype

General Body Form.

(Text Fig. 5, Pi 2.1).

The general outline

of the body is very deeply rhombic with the dorsal and ventral margins
angular.

The main body axis is nearly perpendicular to the line

joining the dorsal and ventral extremities of the trunk.

The ventral

anterior edge makes an angle of approximately 30°, and the dorsal
anterior edge approximately 35°-40° with the longitudinal axis.
dorsal and ventral angles are approximately 60°.

The

The posterodorsal edge

is slightly more convex than the posteroventral edge.

The deeply cleft

tail is joined to the body by a short pedicle which is abruptly con
stricted posteroventrally and then tapers to the tip of the dorsal lobe.

The facial contour of the head continues the line of the body,
but it has a markedly protruding snout which is clearly delimited.
No teeth are present.

The dorsal and anal fins are long-based, arising from the
middle of the back and of the venter respectively.

They are very high

and acuminated in front, and low and fringe-like over the posterior
nine-tenths of their length approximately.

The fin rays are articulated

and the long anterior ones are distally bifurcated.

The paired fins

must have been small, and are not well preserved presumably because of
unossified structure.

The pectoral and anal fins are represented as

gaps along the ventral border between the first and the fourth, the
fourteenth and the fifteenth scale rows respectively.

The caudal fin

is characteristic of palaeoniscids with the body axis extended toward
the tip of the tail showing the true heterocercal condition.
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2.3b

Dermal Bones of the Head.

(Text Fig. 6, PI 2.2).

A small

number of the head dermal bones are well defined, but others are diffi
cult to delimit with certainty, particularly those of the cheek area
and the circumorbital series.

With the exception of the snout, which

protrudes as much as one seventh of the head length, the triangular head
is dominated by an opercular series.

The length of the head is about

one-quarter of the total body length.

The extrascapulars (Exscap., Text Fig. 6, Pi 2.2, 6A) consist
of two plates, the median one being smaller.

They are perforated along

their length by the supratemporal commissure between the cephalic
divisions of the main lateral lines.

The parietal (Pa., Text Fig. 6, PI 2.2) is small, four-sided,
and as long as broad.

No pit line can be detected.

The parietal is

1
crossed by the beginning of the supraorbital sensory canal which comes
•

- •)

further forwards, towards the frontal and the nasal.

The dermopterotic (Dpt, Text Fig. 6, PI 6A, 4A)

(or supra-

temporo-intertemporals of Stensio 1932), is perfectly preserved, five
sided in shape, and much deeper than long.

The infraorbital canal

passes through it before entering the infraorbitals.

The dermosphenotic (Dsph., Text Fig. 6, Pi 2.2) is a rela
tively smaller bone, and seems to extend from the dermopterotic, forwards
below the frontal.

It forms a considerable part of the upper boundary

of the orbit, and received the sensory canal.

The frontal (Fr., Text Fig. 6, Pi 2.2) is larger than deep.
Its medial margins curved around the upper boundary of the orbit; but

20

Ex scop

Pspi ?- 3

SmxQj

Text-Fig.

6

Ebenaqua ritohiei ( X 2.1 ) .Reconstruction of the head dermal
bones, in situ and in lateral view.
Ant., antorbital; Cl, cleithrum; Dpt, dermopterotic; Excap, extra
scapular; Fr, frontal; Inf. jaw, inferior jaw; If 1-3, infraorbital
1-3; lop, interopercular; Mx, maxillary; Na, nasal; Op, opercular;
Pa, parietal; Pop 1-2, dorsal and ventral preoperculars; Pci, postcleithrum; Pspi 1-3, postspiracular 1-3; Prost, postrostral; Pt, post
temporal; Rbra, branchiostegal rays; Rostprm, rostropremaxillary; SmxQj,
supramaxilloquadratojugal; Sop, subopercular.
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Plate 2-2 : Head of

Ebenaqua ritohiei
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there may have been some indistinct supraorbital elements between the
frontal and the orbit.

Anterior to the frontal and articulated to it, there are two
plates:

the nasal and the postrostral.

PI 2.2) is a triangular plate.

The nasal (Na, Text Fig. 6,

At its common suture with the frontal,

there are two notches for the nostril.

The posterior nostril clearly

adjoined to the contour of the orbital margin.

The postrostral (Prost.,

Text Fig. 6) is situated between the frontal and the rostropremaxillary.

The triangular antorbital (Ant., Text Fig. 6, PI 2.2) is
longer than the nasal.

In this bone, the supra- and infraorbital canals

meet and give rise to the anterior commissure.

The protruding snout is formed by the rostropremaxillary and
the maxillary.

The rostropremaxillary (Rostprm., Text Fig. 6, PI 2.2)

is a long narrow lenticle which extends posteriorly between the ant
orbital and the maxillary.

The maxillary (Text Fig. 6, Pi 2.2) forming

the main part of the upper jaw makes an even concave junction with the
supramaxilloquadratojugal on its posterior border, and is longi
tudinally extended.
bears no teeth.

Its shape is subtriangular in lateral view.

It

The maxillary is strong enough to maintain at least

some of its convexity even when compressed.

The supramaxilloquadrato-

jugal (Text Fig. 6, Pi 2.2) is as long as high, has a free posterior
border and dorsally meets the infraorbitals.

Both the maxillary and

the supramaxilloquadratojugal are stout and form an ensemble which
could be separated into two elements only by difference in the direction
of ornamentation pattern.
sensory canal.

The supramaxillary bears a branch of the oral

The nasal lining on the same direction with the antorbital.
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An interopercular is presumably present between the supramaxilloquadratojugal and the subopercular (Text Fig. 6, PI 2.2).

The lower jaw (Text Fig. 6, Pi 2.2) is partially overlain by
the maxillary.

It is a slender structure, three times as long as high.

The posterior part of the lower jaw, receives the mandibular sensory
canal, descending from the preopercular, and continues along the
dentary as a clear-cut canal.

It its posterior part it is overlapped

by the supramaxilloquadratojugal.

On the ventral surface of the supramaxilloquadratojugal is
the unique gular plate.

The dermal bones of the cheek are poorly preserved.

The infra

orbitals series consist of at least three bones (If^-If^, Text Fig. 6,
PI 2.2).

They are thick and narrow on the posterolateral part of the

eyes and form the posteroventral margin of the orbit; the first is
articulated with the preopercular 1 (or dorsal preopercular) and the
dermosphenotic. The two remaining infraorbitals are elongated and
surround the lower part of the orbit.

The second infraorbital, by its

suture, is situated above the interopercular, and is marked by a groove
bearing the infraorbital canal which continues forwards towards the
third infraorbital and terminates at the antorbital.

The opercular (Text Fig. 6, PI 2.2, 3B) series is extended
dorsoventrally and is nearly upright.

The long axis of the opercular,

the dominant bone of the series, is inclined backwards.
rather long and overlaps the subopercular.

The bone is

The subopercular, continuing

the same direction, is curved antero-ventrally, and is distinguished by
a difference in ornamentation.

The striae of the opercular run parallel
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with its anterior and posterior border and terminate obliquely to the
lower end of the opercular; those of the subopercular follow the same
curvature as its anterior border.

The subopercular has a long ventral

process (Fig. 6).

The preopercular is distinctive and consists of dorsal and
ventral elements.
higher than broad.

The dorsal element (Pop 1, Text Fig. 6, PI 2.2) is
It is rhombic with four margins articulated with

the dermopterotic, the infraorbital, the ventral preopercular and the
opercular.

The ventral preopercular (Pop 2, Text Fig. 6, Pi 6) is

situated between the subopercular and the supramaxilloquadratojugal.
Its boundary with the subopercular is not clear.

There are three triangular postspiraculars (Text Fig. 6,
PI 2.2) between the posttemporal, the supradeithrum, and the opercular.
They are:
a posterior postspiracular (Pspi. 1) always in contact
with the supradeithrum and the posttemporal;
a middle postspiracular (Pspi. 2) which is articulated
with the lateral extrascapular;
an anterior postspiracular (Pspi. 3) which articulated
with the dermopterotic and the opercular.

2.3c

Remarks.

Ebenaqua ritchiei head is more ossified than Bobasa-

trania and Ecrinesomus.

The dermal bones are not disturbed.

The

examination of the reconstruction of different species of Bobasatrania
and Ecrinesomus reveals that the head bones show lacunae in the cheek,
postspiracular and throat areas (see White 1932, Stensio 1932, Lehman
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Text- Fig. 6b :

Ornamentation of the head of Ebenaqua ritohiei
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1956, Schaeffer 1976).

The lacunae in Ebenaqua are visible in speci

mens of all sizes and are particularly visible in larger ones such as
the holotype.

2.3d

The Ornamentation.

(Text Fig.6b, Pi 2.2).

The direction and

pattern of the ornamentation, which consists of fine striae, are very
useful in the determination of the shape and outline of each element of
the skull.

The maxillary and the rostropremaxillary have the same

vertically oriented ornament.

Striae on the supramaxilloquadratojugal

are concentric around the growth centre, from which there are also radial
striae running toward the periphery.
dinally directed.

Those of lower jaw are longitu

Striae of the snout are fine, parallel and dorso-

ventrally arranged.

The nasal has two kinds of striae, one directed

vertically, and one posterodorsally, which converge to its centre
situated near its dorsal border.

The antorbital striae radiate from a

centre situated near by the ventral boundary of this bone.

The post-

rostral trapezoidal shape, lining up the skull roof, is distinguished
from the antorbital by striation running parallel to its dorsal border;
in specimen 53871 the running lines are broken into pustules.

Around the orbit, the dermosphenotic has dorsoventrally
directed striae.

The first infraorbital is a narrow bone which circum

scribed the posterior orbit, its striae run along the shaft of the bone.
Those of the second and the third infraorbital are following the direction
of the bone which turns around the lower part of the orbit.

In specimens 53871 and GL 004, the preservation shows impressed
marking of ornamentation on the cast.
by basic tubercle pattern.

The dorsomedial series is marked

In the bones such as the postrostral, frontal,
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parietal, the tubercles are individually developed, and linked together
by ridges, giving the illusion of structure which runs parallel to the
dorsal border of the series.

In the postrostral, the lines of orna

mentation radiate from the ossification centre which lies near its
posteroventral edge.

The opercular has fine striations running parallel to the con
cave anterior and posterior borders and terminates at the oblique lower
edge.

The subopercular, half the size of the opercular, has dorso-

ventrally oriented ridges.

Those of the preopercular radiate from the

centre of the bone situated near the mid-boundary between the supramaxillary and the preopercular.

These three bones really belong to the

same series as is shown by ornamentation.

The supramaxilloquadratojugalbears weak and variable ornamentation which
is the criterion of its individuality, for example, it is distinguished
from the adjacent preopercular by its fine ridges.

2.3e

The Pectoral Girdle and the Paired Fins.

The specimen F 58674

shows the complete dermal bones of the shoulder girdle.
a posttemporal, a supracleithrum and a postcleithrum.
visible.

It consists of
No clavicle is

The posttemporal is a large irregular pentagonal plate, almost

as high as long.

Its dorsal margin is straight.

The supracleithrum (Fig. 6, Pi 6A) is rather smaller than the
posttemporal and is lenticular in shape.

The convex anterodorsal margin

is joined with the posttemporal and the postspiracular 1.

The postero

ventral margin articulates with the cleithrum and the fifth body scale
row.

The anteroventral angle is more acute than the posterodorsal one.
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The cleithrum (Fig. 6, PI 4A) is a strikingly high bone,
reaching from the supracleithrum to the ventral margin of the trunk,
and has a sigmoidal outline.
sharply curved.

The lower forwardly convex part, is

In its concavity lodges the entire outline of the

pectoral fin.

Although both sides of the fish are available, and no clavicle
should be preserved, it cannot be detected.

It must therefore be

assumed that no such bone is present.

The ornament of all the dermal bones of the shoulder girdle
consists, like that of the dermal bones of the head, of closely set,
fine, long striae of ganoine, which may be somewhat undulating.

On

the posttemporal the ornament radiates from the bone centre, through
which passes the main lateral line of the head.

From the top of the

supracleithrum, the striae pass downward onto the cleithrum, keeping
parallel to the anterior and posterior margin of the bones.
angle of the cleithrum the striae turn backward.

At the

The endoskeleton of

the shoulder girdle cannot be found.

In the posterior concavity near the base of the cleithrum
there is a sublenticular gap in the dermal skeleton.

This is present

on all specimens on which this region of the fish is preserved, and its
shape has approximately the same proportion, i.e. 1.5 times as high as
long.

This implies a gap on the dermal skeleton and the attachment of

the pectoral fin to the body of the fish by a skin flap only.
endoskeleton of this region must have been cartilaginous.

The

In this gap

there are traces of the fragile pectoral fin, but the preservation is
not good enough to determine either the outline or the internal structure
of the fin.

No fulcra have been observed.
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The pelvic fins (Fig. 5, Pi IB) are found in every specimen
available.

They are smaller than the pectoral fin, and situated on the

ventral side.

At the ventral margin the specimen F 58676 shows a well

preserved left pelvic fin with seven fragile rays of which the third
is the longest.

The rays are vaguely articulated.

The size of the

space for fin attachment is half of the scale size bearing the lateral
canal; belonging to the fifteenth transverse body scale row.

2.3f

The Unpaired Fins.

Although the paired fins are small, the un

paired fins are very large.

The anal and dorsal fins, without fulcra,

are long based, and are acuminate in their anterior ends.

In both these

fins, the most anterior ten rays are very long, five times longer than
the remaining rays which are subequal except that the most posterior
ten or so rays reduce progressively in size.

The basals, radials,

axonosts and baseosts of these fins cannot be observed in any available
specimens.

The dorsal fin

(Fig. 5, Pi 1A) is very long based, and is

formed of about 81 rays, jointed and divided distally; the sixth is the
longest ray.

The first is very short, but those next behind it increase

so rapidly in height that already the fifth or the sixth attain the
maximum height.

Behind the sixth they decrease in height rapidly to

the tenth and then from the eleventh the height is nearly constant
until the last ten where the rate of decrease is a maximum.
are covered with a white substance,

All rays

the ganoin.

The segmentation of ray is more visible at the front part
of the fin.

No fulcra are developed.
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The anal fin (Fig. 5, Pi IB) extends from the posterior
ventral edge to the caudal fin.

It is formed of about 70 rays.

are constructed exactly like those of the dorsal fin.

They

The most anterior

is very short, whereas those following next behind increase rapidly in
height to the sixth which is the longest; then they begin to decrease
gradually.

From the eleventh they continue to decrease in height

rapidly until the fourteenth, and from the fifteenth the reduction in
height is very slow and the following rays are subequal in size.

The

first twelve rays show bifurcation at the distal end and are clearly
segmented.

For the following rays, the segmentation is not clear, but

they are still segmented.

From the last fifteen rays, the height

decreases, and the fin tapers to a small tip.

Fulcra are entirely absent.

The caudal fin (Fig. 5, Pi 2A) is heterocercal, equilobate,
and posteriorly cleft, the second ray of the ventral lobe being the
longest.

Its height at its dorsal extremity approximately equals half

the maximum depth of the body, and its length measured in the midline
is approximately half the distance from the caudal pedicle to the
shoulder girdle.

The caudal cleft is approximately 140 degrees.

A body

axis is rather stout and extends almost to the tip of the dorsal lobe,
forming with the longest body line axis an angle of 50 to 55 degrees.
The endoskeleton of the caudal fin has not been observed, its exo
skeleton consists of, on the dorsal side, one fulcral ridge scale row
and on the lateral side, of at least five longitudinal scale rows.
fulcral ridge scales decrease in size toward the rear.
probably twelve.

Their number is

The longitudinal rows are inclinated dorsally and

posteriorly; the scales are rhombic, and the number of scale rows
diminishes gradually toward the tip.

The

The rays are articulated and
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bifurcated distally.

The lowest rays are the longest, then they

decrease in length to the mid-line where they are shortest.

2.3g

Squamation.

(Text Fig. 5, Pi 2.1).

developed throughout the trunk.

The scales are thick, well

They are disposed in transverse rows.

Those under the cleithrum are short and five in number.

There is also

one short supracleithral row.

The sixth and the subsequent fifteen rows extend unbroken from
the dorsum to the venter and are nearly vertical.

The sixteenth is the

deepest row, extending from the dorsal to the ventral extremities.

The

slightly sinuous longitudinal scale row below the row containing the
lateral line is formed of the highest scale on the whole body.

Of the remaining scale rows on the posterior half of the body,
the dorsal parts are almost straight, but the ventral parts are deflected
forwards, the angle of deflection becoming progressively greater on
successively more posterior rows.

Each scale row tapers to its dorsal

and ventral ends, and consequently the shape of the scale changes.
Those near the mid-line are trapezoidal, and distal ones are rhomboidal.

Those of the caudal rows which belong to the transitional
pedicle scales, are like the preceding scales, very short and trapezoidal
in shape.

They form rows which are longitudinally and dorsally oriented.

The number of rows is five, the most ventrally situated are the longest,
and the length of the rows decreases toward the dorsal side.

The scales are connected and articulated together by what may
be called peg and socket articulation, and are covered by a ganoinelayer
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which occurs in closely set fine striae.

The striae are generally

curved obliquely to the axis of the scales that are situated over the
lateral line.

The fine longitudinal striae are separated by fine

ridges covered also be ganoine.

Sometimes the ganoin is undulated

The scales of the ventral side, under the lateral line, have the striae
parallel to the longitudinal axis of the scale.

The posteroventral rows are deflected anteriorly making angles
of 150 to 155 degrees with their dorsal continuation.

The striae are

also parallel to the anterior and posterior border of the scale, except
on the last three posteroventral rows where the striae break into
tubercles.

The formula of the scale rows is:

16
-----------------7
17
26

2.3h
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The Lateral Line.

A.

Sensory canal of the head.

(Text Fig. 6, Pi 2.2).

The sensory

canal of the head is rather narrow, and in front of the posttemporal is
commonly indistinct.

This may be the result of poor preservation, but

it is more likely to be caused by the deeply buried canal in the bone
of this region.

Despite this, enough can be seen of this canal to enable

us to outline its pattern with some confidence.

The supraorbital canal runs from the parietal, through the
frontal into the nasal where it terminates.

It can be traced almost

continuously, being separated from the striae of bone ornamentation by
its greater diameter

and its different colour.

The junction between

this canal and the infraorbital canal can be traced.
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The infraorbital canal is commonly continuous with the main
body canal.

It passes from the posttemporal to the postspiracular

where it gives rise to the ascending branch, the occipital commissure,
then continues forward through the dermopterotic, and finally reaches
the postorbital.

From the postorbital, it surrounds the posterior and

lower part of the orbit, and enters

the antorbital.

The preopercular sensory canal does not appear clearly as a
continuous structure.

On the preopercular it can be followed by the

discontinuous rows of tubercles.

At the angle of the articular, its

course is not very clear, and it is possible to trace its entry into
the angular.

From the angular, the mandibular sensory canal forms a stout
line, then it pierces the dentary and becomes strikingly narrow as in
the normal way.

The supramaxilloquadratojugal is perforated by the supramaxillary sensory canal as was interpreted by Lehman on Babasatvan'ia

mahavica.

B.

Sensory canal of the trunk.

The sensory canal system of the

trunk consists of the main lateral line developed as a continuous
closed canal that appears to be discontinuous on the first six rows.
This effect is probably produced by the sigmoid arrangement of the canal
on each successive row.

From the head, the lateral canal runs from the supratemporal
on to the supracleithrum, and then posteroventrally to the first scale
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row.

From this scale row it traces the very slightly sinuous line,

then runs straight to the caudal pedicle, and finishes on the last scale
row of the body lobe of the caudal fin.

The main sensory canal of the trunk gives rise to two branches,
one anterodorsally and one posterodorsally situated.

In specimen 58676,

the anterodorsal canal is a discontinuous line formed by numerous tubes
obliquely arranged on each of the first eight rows; the tubules are not
connected and always lie on the second top scale of the row, at approxi
mately the same distance from the dorsum.
fifteenth body scale row.
anteriorly extended.

This line finishes at the

The second branch is ventrally situated and

It is a more continuous line with the tubules

arranged obliquely on the scale rows, though the tubules are fitted end
to end (see Pi 6A).

2.4

2.4a

The Systematics of the Fish

Similarity with Platysomidae.

In many structures, particularly

those of the trunk, and of the tail, Ehenaqua is similar to Ptatysomus.
The most important common features are as follows:

The opercular series, the extrascapulars, the posttemporal
and the supracleithrum all show similarities in shape, thickness and
ornament, though there are some variations in outlines.
There is similarity in the lateral line pattern on all
parts of the body.
The small size, position and organisation of the lepidotrichia, though in Ptatysomus there is no evidence of small scales over
the proximal part of the pelvic fin as in Ebenaqua.
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The unpaired fins, dorsal and anal fins, as previously
indicated are very close except for the mere abruptly acute anterior
part of those fins.
Scale rows and scale ornament differ in minor features
only.

The scales are finely striated, the striae being oblique on those

situated dorsally, but becoming parallel to the main scale axis on those
situated ventrally.

The vertical series of scales at the base of the

anal fin are reflexed forwards.
Pectoral fins are small, and placed low down.
Pelvic fins are very small and remotely situated.

The

dorsal and anal fins arise at the dorsal and ventral angulations
respectively and extend close to the origin of the caudal fin.
high and acuminate in front, low and fringe like behind.

They are

The caudal

fins are equilobate and deeply cleft.

2.4b

Dissimilarity with Platysomidae.

Except for the previously cited

common features of the head, Ebenaqua shows a great number of differences
in the remaining structures of the head, trunk and tail, notably:

The masticatory series and the snout are very different.
The maxillary has a rounded posterior edge which shows a free margin
reminiscent of that of the holostean stage of development.
very protruding.

The snout is

The premaxillary and the postrostral in one part, the

antorbital and the nasal on the other part, show a tendency towards a
holostean structure.
The branchiostegal rays are fewer in number than those of
Platysomus.
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The trunk sensory canal is slightly different from that of
Platysomidae, in the presence of two accessory canals which branch from
the main sensory canal, one from the dorso-anterior part, and another
from the postero-ventral part of the trunk.

The main sensory canal

ends at the front of the body axis of the tail, whereas it continues up
towards the end of the caudal fin in Platysomus.
The rays of the unpaired fins bifurcate distally like those
of Platysomus, but each element of the rays is longer.
The fulcrum is always present on Platysomus and absent in
Ebenaqua.
Discrete teeth are not found in Ebenaqua, though there may
be a shearing edge on the dentary and the rostropremaxillary.

These differences and similarities make it difficult to classify
Ebenaqua with any existing group and so an approach to the problem via
numerical taxonomy was attempted.

2.4c

Numerical Analysis of the Distribution of Characters in Platysomtds

and Ebenaqua.

A comparison was made between Ebenaqua and seven Platysomid

genera, using factor analysis.

The classical method allowed me to

classify E. /vitchiei with some measure of confidence, but I felt that
this method was not sufficiently objective.

Cluster-and discriminant

analysis helped me to avoid preconceived judgements based on classical
taxonomy (Kendrick and Weresub 1966).

Certain characters, such as

teeth, are used as essential for defining families and group
classical taxonomy of the Palaeozoic deep-bodied fishes.

in the

This has both

theoretical and practical difficulties.

E. vitchiei has no teeth, at

least in the normal sense of the word.

In other groups of deep-bodied
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fishes, such as Bobasatriformes and Dorypteryformes, teeth are also
difficult to locate.
as in

B.

For example, they are found only on the pterygoid

gvoenland'iccL.

The classification based fundamentally on a

single key character would have a high probability of being unsatisfactory.
For the numerical analysis, many characters were chosen from all parts
of the skeleton and all were equally weighted.

My detailed examination of the available literature published
on the Platysomid group since 1829, shows how little precise comparative
and quantitative information has been produced so far.

Each classification of the Platysomid produced by Woodward,
Aldinger, Moy-Thomas, Berg, Römer, Lehman, Gardiner, reflected the
current instability in understanding this group.

Each new attempt,

however, brought some improvements, for example Traquair (1879), showing
the close relationship between Platysomid and Palaeoinscids, abandoned
the suborder lepidopleurida.

He pointed out that the Platysomids did

not have any close link with the Pycnodontidae. Woodward in 1891,
underestimated the importance of the family Amphicentridae, and as a
consequence, recognised only the family Platysomidae.

Since Moy-Thomas

(1939) , the Platysomids have been classified into two families.

Römer

(1945) , Lehman (1966) , and Gardiner (1967) are in agreement, but Berg et al .
(1964), like Woodward, has kept the Platysomids as a single family in
the order Platysomida.

Because of the preceding controversy, I have gathered from
the species of the two families as many characters as possible.

These

characters are used to show the phenetic relationships between the
species.

The chosen species are those best illustrated in the literature.
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Table 2

:

Codification of the characters used in the run 1.

Length max, of body
Length max. of head
Depth max, of tail
Depth max. of body
Depth max, of tail pedicle
Depth max. of body

1.

Proportion of the head:

2.

Proportion of the tail:

3.

Pedicle proportion:

4.

Body form:

Very deep and rhombic (1), very deep
and rounded (2) , still deep and
rounded (3), deeply fusiform (4).

5.

Facial contour:

Steeply straight (1), slightly
convex (2), medium angle (3),
high angle (4).

6.

Caudal fin:

Equilobate (1), inequilobate (0).

7.

Dorsal fin:

Long base, high 1/3 depth trunk,
decreasing slowly (1), long base
fringe like (2), long base, high
1/3 depth trunk, decreasing rapidly
(3), medium base, acuminated, begin
far from dorsal extremity (4).
Short base, beginning at dorsal
extremity (5), short base, beginning
at a distance from dorsal extremity
(6 ) .

8.

Anal fin:

Fringe-like (1), long base strong (2),
short base (3).

9.

Pectoral fin:

Small unpreserved (1), small (2),
long acute (3).

10.

Pelvic fin:

Absent (1), small unpreserved (2) ,
small (3) .

11.

Number head bones:

Visible on lat. side.

12.

Suspensorium:

Vertical (1), oblique (0).

13.

Number of branchiostegal:

Visible on the side view.

14.

Gape of the mouth:

Long (1), medium (0).

15.

Inf. jaw length:

Long (1), medium (0).

16.

Cheek:

Free from the maxillary (1), not
free (0).

17.

Orbit size:

Great size (1), medium size (2).

18.

Orbit situation:

Anteriorly situated (1), medially
situated (0).

19.

Hyomandibular situation:

Vertically oriented (1), slightly
posteriorly oriented (2).

20.

Operculum shape:

rectangular (1), subtriangular (2),
ovoid (3).
(contd. over)
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Table 2: Codification of characters in run 1 ( contd ).
21.

Suboperculum shape:

Rectangular (1), subtriangular (2).

22.

Relation subop/op:

Equal operculum (0), greater than
operculum (1).

23.

Cleithrum:

Very long (1), medium size (2).

24.

Relation cleit/supracl:

Subequal supracleit (1), equal supracl. (0).

25.

Clavicle:

Present on lateral view (1), not
manifest (0)

26.

Postcleithrum:

Present (1), absent (0) .

27.

No. of circumorbital bones:

28.

Posttemporal:

Great size (1), small size (2) .

29.

Postspiracular

Present (1), absent (0) .

30.

Snout:

Protruding, very long (1), not protr. (0).

31.

Teeth:

Crushing teeth (1), conical pointed
teeth (0).

32.

Scales:

Dorso-ventral rows, ventro-posterior rows
reflected anteriorly (1), only dorsoventral rows (0).

33.

Ornamentation:

Two directions of striation (1), feebly
ornamented (2), coarsely tuberculocorugated (3).

34.

Articulation:

Tongue and groove (1), peg and socket (2).

35.

Dorsal angle:

Sharp (1), more or less sharp (0).

36.

Ventral angle:

Not manifest (0), less rounded (1), sharp (2).

37.

Body axis:

Number of oblique scale rows of body axis.

38.

Posteroventral scale rows:

Very deflected (1), not deflected (0).

39.

Ridge scales:

Great size, situated on dorsal edge (1),
only on caudal (2).

40.

Fulcrum:

Absent (0), present (1).

41.

Overlapping of scales:

Broad (1), narrow (0).

42.

Imbrication of scales:

Strongly imbric.

43.

Principal flank scales:

Deeper than broad (1), narrow, very deep (2).

44.

Pedicle scale shape:

Rhombic (1), square (2)

45.

Lepidotrichia:

Not closely articulated (0), closely
articulated (1).

46.

Sensory canal of the head:

Connection between supra and infra-orbital
canal (1), no connec. betwn the two canals (0)

47.

Sensory canal of the trunk:

1 main + 2 accessories (3), 1 main + 1
accessory (2), 1 main (1).

48.

Sensory canal of the tail:

Terminates at beginning of body axis (0),
continues up to end of body axis (1).

49.

Origin of the dorsal fin:

At dorsal extremity (1), % of dorsal trunk
edge behind extremity (3), a short distance
after dorsal extremity (2).

(1), slightly imbric. (0).
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These are:

Ebenaqua ritohiei, Eurynotus crenatus, Adroiohthys

tuberculatus, Globulodus maorurus, Cheirodopsis geikei, Amphioentrum
granulosum, Paramesolepis rhombus, Platysomus superbus.

Forty-nine

characters were collected which consist of 22 binary and 17 continuous
variables.

Binary characters were in one of two states of the

'dichotomous nominal scale', while the remainder are linear or angular
measurements (Table 2).

Difficulties were encountered in determining

some characters of the published species due to the absence of availa
bility of the data referring to the previous description of those species.
When insufficient documentation prevented an accurate codification, the
variable entry was left blank.

Non-numerical and numerical variables can be incorporated
simultaneously into the data matrix of a factor analysis, thus per
mitting the detection of relationships which could be overlooked in more
subjective analyses.

The analyses were carried out on a Univac 1110/42 computer.
Statistic packages used were PSTAT, BMDP.

Techniques used are:

Correlation analysis (Euclidean distance, Pearson
product moment).
Factor analysis with principal factors, Verimax rotation
and factor scores.
Cluster analysis (T, D, hierarchical analysis).

A.

Factor analysis.
A.l

R-Mode analysis.

R-Mode analysis is used to determine

relationships between variables, and in this study assists in the inter
pretation of the Q-Mode analysis results.
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TABLE 3:

ROTATED R-MODE ANALYSIS FACTOR SCORES OF 49 VARIABLES ON 8 OBLIQUE AXES

Verimax Factors of F

20

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

.42
.08
.17
.24
-.15
.91
.16
.52
.00
1.20
1.20
1.20
.67
-.72
-.79
-.69
-.76
.76
1.20

P o s t s p i r a c u l a r 34

SNOUT
TEETH
ARTIC
POSTSCALE
FULC
SCALOVER
SCALIMBR
LEPID
HEADCANAL
TAILCAN

.30
.79
.57
.60
-1.20
.29
.61
-.59
-.27
-.27

-.43
-.13
-.68
-.78
-.13
-.86
-.76
.02
-.11
-.04
.94
.36
-.11
.54
.11
-.23
-.10
.02
-.11
.76
-.27
.78
.79
-.79
.24
-.53
.14
-.00
.09
.09
.09
-.87
.61
-.33
.78
.64
.02
.09
.35
-.09
.33
.76
.56
-.09
-.12
-.54
.04
-.08
-.08

6

7

8

L4

L5

L6

L7

L8

.33
.88
.02
.44
.71
-.07
.29
.38
-.24
-.30
.19
-.06
-.93
.33
-.11
-.01
.06
.33
.11
-.22
.41
.33
-.56
.21
-.30
-.18
-.47
.00
-.20
-.20
-.20
.60
.19
.52
-.16
.42
.09
-.20
-.91
.17
-.52
-.27
-.07
.20
.06
.10
-.04
.14
.14

.40
-.02
-.37
-.12
.04
-.07
-.08
-.04
-.12
.20
.21
.83
.13
-.12
-.04
-.59
-.92
-.67
.04
.00
-.54
-.30
.05
-.30
.22
.30
.71
-.00
-.01
-.01
-.01
-.13
-.07
-.46
.38
-.25
-.19
-.01
.32
-.16
.46
.49
.21
.01
-.15
.46
1.03
-.16
-.16

-.30
-.27
-.14
-.16
.23
.20
-.31
-.82
-.90
-.03
-.13
.26
-.11
.14
-.02
.59
-.11
.29
.02
.31
.20
-.35
.10
.34
-.11
.71
.56
.00
.07
.07
.07
-.13
-.19
.13
-.34
-.36
-.08
.07
.38
.22
-.13
.34
.24
-.07
-.01
-.22
.13
-.06
-.06

-.04
-.17
.44
-.23
.13
.00
-.06
-.13
.16
-.05
.04
.06
-.13
.50
-.03
.13

.00
-.00
.00
.00
-.00
.00
.00
-.00
-.00
-.00
-.00
.00

.11 •
.03
.07
.08
-.01
-.01
.06
-.06
.10
.09
-.00
.04
.04
.04
-.01
-.01
.05
-.06
.01
.01
.04
.03
-.54
-.05
.06
.65
-.04
.62
-.08
-.00
-.00
-.00

1
o
o

.30
-.14
-.08
.08
.36
.39
-.23
-.15
-.18
.86
.09
-.04
.09
.41
.17
.06
-.30
.12
-.17
-.36
.63
-.26
.10
-.36
-.14
-.26
.07
-.00
.27
.27
.27
.09
.83
.46
.23
-.49
-.92
.27
.35
U05
-.46
-.13
-.45
-.27
1.04
.73
.19
1.12
1.12

L3

5

-.00
-.00
-.00
-.00
1

11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

-.64
-.30
-.50
-.34
-.56
-.27
-.45
-.37
.31
.34
-.14
-.38
.28
-.46
1.00
-.54
-.26
-.61

4

o
o

8

9
10

LH
TAILLH
PEDLBODL
BODYF
FACON
DORFIN
ANFIN
PECFIN
PELFIN
HEDBON
RAYSNUM
SZORBIT
HYMAND
SHOPERC
SHSOPERC
SZCLEIT
PCLEIT
SCALE
ORNEM
DORSANG
VENTANG
RI DSC ALE
PRINSCALE
PEDSCALE
TRUNKCAN
DORFINORIG
CORF IN
SUSP
GAP
INFJAW
CHEEK
SITORBIT
OPCSOP
CLEIDCSCLEIT
CLAV
SCLAV
CIRCRING
POSTEMP

O
o

2
3
4
5
6
7

H*

1

L2

3

i

LI

2

b

1

Label

.00
.00
.00
-.00
.00
-.00
.00
-.00
.00
1.00
-.00
-.00
.00
-.00
-.00
.00
.00
-.00
-.00
.00
.00
-.00
.00
-.00
-.00
-.00
.00
-.00
.00
-.00
-.00
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Six significant factors emerged from the R-Mode analysis of
the original data matrix.

The factor axes were first orthogonal, then

rotated non-orthogonally, so that the sums of squares of factor loadings
on each axis were maximized.

Then the loadings were reorganized following

their order of magnitude (see Table 3).

Table 4 gives the rotated and

reorganized factor loadings of 49 variables on eight axes FI, F2, F3,
F4, F5, F6, F7 and F8.

In interpreting the loadings (Table 4), it should be kept in
mind that the first factor contains most information.

The contribution

of each factor, quantified by the sum of the squared loadings, is the
measure of the importance of that factor to the mean communality.

Eighteen variables have the highest loadings on eight factor
axes, although in this case the first five binary variables have the
highest values on Fl. Three of them indicate strong relationships and
are related to the feeding device.

Less than 50 per cent of the vari

ables have values greater than .50 (arbitrary cut-off) on seven axes,
indicating that a combination of less than half of the variables has
a dominant distribution:

and since a certain number of variables have

a dominant distribution to all these factors, thus dominate the distri
bution of the samples.

The following characters appear to be important

in discriminating between various Platysomid OTU's (operational taxonomic
units).

In factor axis Ll the variables:

gape of the mouth, inferior

jaw length, relation between the cheek bones and the maxilla, presence
of fulcra in the fins, posttemporal shape, ornamentation of the scales,
and shape of the suboperculum have got the highest loading values and
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TABLE 4:

FACTOR GROUPINGS AND REORGANIZED ON SEVEN AXES

Verimax Factors of F
Position

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

Label

GAP
INFJAW
CHEEK
FULC
POSTEMP
ORNEM
SHSOPERC
TRUNKCAN
CLEIDCSCLEIT
TEETH
SCLAV
LH
HEADCANAL
TAILCAN
SNOUT
SCALOVER
CIRCRING
HEDBON
OPCSOP
SCALIMBR
VENTANG
RAYSNUM
SITORBIT
DORFIN
PRINSCALE
PEDSCALE
BODYF
CLAV
RIDSCALE
ARTIC
ANFIN
DORSANG
PEDLBODL
SHOPERC
HYMAND
PRESPIR
TAILLH
FACON
LEPID
PCLEIT
SZORBIT
CORFIN
SCALE
SZCLEIT
PELFIN
PECFIN
DORFINORIG
POSTSCALE
SUSP

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

LI

L2

L3

L4

L5

L6

L7

52
-52
42

-46
46

120
120
120
-120
120
-100
100
91
-79
79
-76
-64

76
-72
61

46
-46
-49
-112
-112
105
104
-92
86
83
73
63

67

-69
57
-45
42
-50
-46

41

64
-43

-54
62

61
-54
41
94
-87
-86
79
-79
-78
78
78
76
-76
76
-68
54

46
-54

60
-56
44

49

44
50
-93
-91
88
71

-56
-59

-47

52
-61
-54

60

40

-45

-53
56

103
-92
83
71
-67
-59

56
59
-90
-82
71
65
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Text-fig. 7 : Plot of 49 variables on 8 oblique axis of the
R-mode analysis

1: proportion of the head; 2: proportion of the tail; 3: pedicle proportion;
4: body form; 5: facial contour; 6: dorsal fin; 7: anal fin; 8: pectoral fin;
9: pelvic fin; 10: number of head bones; 11: number of branchiostegal rays;
12: size of the orbit; 13: situation of the hyomandibular; 14: operculum shape
13: suboperculum shape; 16: cleithrum; 17: postcleithrum; 18: scale row; 19:
ornamentation of the scale; 20: dorsal angle; 21: ventral angle; 22: ridge scale
23: principal flank scale; 24: pedicle scale shape; 25: sensory canal of the
trunk; 26: origin of the dorsal fin; 27: caudal fin; 28: Suspensorium; 29: gape
of the mouth; 30: inferior jaw length; 31: cheek; 32: situation of the orbit;
33: relation suboperculum/operculum;34: relation cleithrum/supracleithrum; 35:
clavicle; 36: body axis;37: number of circumorbital bones; 38: postemporal; 39:
postspiracular; 40: snout; 41: teeth; 42: articulation of the scale; 43: scale
deflection; 44: fulcrum; 45: overlapping of scale; 46: scale imbrication; 47:
lepidotrichia; 48: head sensory canal; 49: sensory canal in the tail.
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thus contribute largely to the total variation.

The close relationship

between variables is shown in Fig. 8 .

In factor axis L2 the variables:

sensory canals of the head

and that of the tail have a relatively high score and a negative corre
lation with the snout character and with the overlapping of the scales.
These criteria could be employed in separating different shapes.

In factor axis L3 the fin ray number has got the highest
loading and therefore contributes to the discrimination between different
OTU's .

Other variables such as:

Hyomandibular situation, presence

of postspiraculars, are high and are inversely correlated with the tail
length in the axis L4; in L5, the state of articulation of the lepidotrichia has got a high loading and has a negative correlation with the
postcleithrum; in L6 the pectoral and the pelvic fins are positively
correlated and have the highest loadings.

Those characters act as discriminators and separate com
pletely

E. vitohiei from the other Platysomids.

These characters

E. vitchiei. From the preceding examination,

should be diagnostic for

teeth appear to share equal importance with the gape of the mouth,
lower jaw length, relation between cheek bones and maxillary, postspiracular (see Table 4 ).

At this stage the diagnosis of

E. V'itch'iei could

be formulated as follows:

Body deeply rhombic.
far behind the maxillary.

Long gape caused by lower jaw extended

Maxillary free from the cheek bones.

Presence of postspiracular.

Shape of the subopercular subtriangular.
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Main trunk sensory canal ends at the beginning of the body axis and is
connected with an anterodorsal and a posteroventral accessory canal.
Supraorbital and infraorbital sensory canal

connected.

No separate

teeth, but possible shearing device on premaxillary and dentary.
Branchiotegal rays, approximately one in number.

Very protruding snout.

Preopercular upright, hence hyomandibular posteriorly inclined.
with peg and socket articulation.
Fin fulcra absent.
units elongated.
possibly small.

Scales

Broad overlapping of body scales.

Lepidotrichia distally bifurcated and individual
Small pelvic fin.

Pectoral fin unpreserved or

Dorsal fin with anterior section acute, but the

remainder fringe-like.

A.2

Q-Mode analysis.

The data matrix was transposed, allowing

a Q-Mode analysis between samples to be performed.

The original purpose

of employing the Q-Mode analysis was to determine whether Ebenaqua
ritchiei could be spatially separated in n-dimensional space and also
to determine group separation.

The pattern produced by the first two orthogonal factors
shows a clear separation.

However, the distribution of sample plots

was far from random - it approximated the systematic distribution of the
sample (see Table 5).

The loadings on two axes indicate that E. ritchiei

stands outside of the group Platysomids and has greater affinities with
Platysomus superbus than with the rest of the seven chosen Platysomids.
This separation is more manifest when the factor axes were rotated nonorthogonally (Table 4),

From the examination of the reorganized Q-Mode analysis it
appears that

(see Text Fig.

8 ):
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Platysomus superbus
Adoiehthys tubereulatus

TABLE 5:

Q-MODE ANALYSIS OF ROTATED AND REORGANIZED EIGHT SPECIMENS

r'-cocsoomcor'-iD
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Text-Fig.8 t Plot of 8 variables from the Q-Mode
analysis.

1- Ebenaqua ritchiei
2- Eurynotus orenatus
3- Adroiohthys tuberoulatus
4- Globulodus macrurus
5- Cheirodopsis geikei
6- Amphicentrwn granulosum
7- Paramesolepis rhombus
8- Platysomus superbus
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- Ebenaqua ritchiei
-

stands very far from the Platysomids.

Platysomus superbus and Amphicentrum granulosum are more

similar to Ebenaqua ritchiei than they are to the other Platysomids.
-

Eurynotus crenatus and Cheirodopsis geikei are closely

related on the evidence of three factor axis loading.
A close relationship between Globulodus maerurus

and

Paramesolepsis rhombus exists.
-

Adroiehthys tuberculatus separates from, but shows the same

degree of relationship to all other species in the sample (Cheirodopsis
geikei, Eurynotus crenatus, Platysomus superbus, Amphicentrum granulosum).

This analysis used three factors and accounted for 63.8 per
cent of the total variance.

B.

Cluster Analysis.

The exclusion of E. ritchiei from the group of Platysomids
could be illustrated again by using the same data as described above,
but with the cluster analysis technique.

This may be accomplished by

arranging the previous variables in a hierarchical dendritic network.
The similarity between the two specimens was estimated by the use of
two measures: the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient, and
a measure of taxonomic distance D (Euclidean distance).

The next step

involves clustering of different genera, employing the coefficient of
similarity to bring the most similar adjacent to each other, with the
unweighted average linkage method.

A dendrogram displays the clustering

(see Fig.9 ) .

It required a cursory examination to show that the method
used had succeeded to produce similar results as the factor analysis.
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Specimen s

1- Ebenaqua ritohiei
2- Eurynotus arenatus
3- Adroichthys tuberoulatus
4- Globulodus maorurus
5- Cheirodopsis,geikei
6- Amphioentrum granulosum
7~ Paramesolepis rhombus
8- Platysomus superbus

Text-Fig. 9

:

Dendrogram resulting from

analysis of 7 Platysomids and Ebenaqua ritchiei.

the cluster
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Ebenaqua rbtchbeb still stands outside the Platysomid group and exhibits
a low phenetic relationship with Eurynotus orenatus, Adroiohthys
tuberculatus, Globulodus maorurus , Chebrodopsbs geikei and Paramesolepsis
rhombus.

Amphbcentrum granulosum and Platysomus superbus exhibit a

higher phenetic distance to E. rbtchbeb, and thus could be more related
than any other members of the Platysomids.

In conclusion, from the preceding study, it appears that
E. rbtchbeb is not definitively a member of the order Platysomida,
and shows only a certain amount of similarity with the very deep-bodied
Platysomids due to morphological convergence.

2.5

The Feeding Mechanism of E. rbtchbeb

2.5a

Comparison with Platysomidae. E. rbtchbeb has a strongly pro

truded snout, indicating a characteristic type of feeding.

The maxilla

is particularly elongated, and at the first examination it seems to be
bounded by the cheek bones.

Posteriorly the maxilla is articulated

with supramaxilloquadratojugal.

This latter bone is the equivalent of

the Xt plate of Bobasatranba groenlandboa Stensio 1932, supramaxillaquadratojugal of B.

mahavbca Lehman 1956, of B. groenlandboa Nielsen

1952, supramaxillaquadratojugal of Eorbnesomus Lehman 1956.

According

to Lehman this bone is rigidly joined to the cheek bone without any
possible independent movement.

This condition is supposed to be

similar to the Platysomid grade.

In E. rbtchbeb and in Eorbnesomus dbxonbf although the hyomandibular is unknown precisely, I postulate that it is of palaeoniscid
type.
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The head of E. ritchiei shows a toothless condition indi
cating a specialization in the feeding device which is completely
different from other known patterns of platysomids.

Its parasphenoid

is as advanced as it is in related genera, and it lies beneath the
occiput.

Its presumed relationship with the orbit is shown in the

reconstruction (Fig. 10) which is partly hypothetical and based on the
work of Bradley-Dyne (1939, Text Fig. 2, p. 198) on Amphioentrum
and of Lehman (1956) on Bobasatrania.

E. ritchiei is similar to Amphioentrum in the deep and short
head, vertical Suspensorium, structure of the shoulder girdle, the
composition of the cheek series, and the posterior skull roof.

The

established visceral skeleton and its musculature have been inferred
from the preceding comparison.

The configuration of the adductor muscle chamber has been
deduced by analogy with Amphioentrum in which it has a clear relation
to the dermal head bones.
lined also.

The braincase has been approximately out

Its lower boundary is defined by the parasphenoid which

is placed in nearly all studied specimens at the lower border of the
orbit.

The tall ascending process of the parasphenoid lies immediately

in front of the hyomandibular and it is assumed that the hyomandibular
is shorter and has a roughly broad head, articulating with the articular
facet of the otic region.

The dermosphenotic covered the head of the

hyomandibular which presumably has the processus opercularis.

The jaw muscles, mainly the adductor mandibularis with
probably the main three components, is inferred to extend fan-wise
from the curved border of the preopercular and the mandible, and from
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the palatoquadrate plate to the Meckelian fossa.

The muscle is con

tained in a chamber bounded laterally by the cheek bones, dorsally by
a flange of the preopercular and medially by the palatoquadrate.
According to Schaeffer and Rosen (1961) this chamber becomes opened
dorsally in Actinopterygians with vertical Suspensorium, allowing the
extension of the muscle to the braincase, and increasing its strength.

In the case of E. ritchiei the lower jaw is slender and does
not bear any marginal teeth.

Its anterior prolongation contributes to

the formation of the protruding snout.

Each half mandible forms a

simple lever of the third class, pivoted on the quadrate bone by a
hinge-like joint (Fig. 11).

In advanced fishes, as Gregory (1933) has pointed out, the
coronoid acts as a lever to increase the range of movement of the
teeth, specially those on the front end of the mandible.

Hence the

coronoid process of fishes with a strong bite is usually large in pro
portion to the length of the mandible which is by itself of a large size.
In E. ritchiei no coronoid process is present.

This suggests a weak

condition of biting which is accentuated by the slenderness of the
mandible.

The long cleithrum is a result of the deep body.

It is com

posed of two parts, the ascending and the horizontal lamellae.

At the

junction of the two lamellae, the curvature is convex anteriorly.

This

curved area is more accentuated in E. vitch'ie'L than in Amphicentrum
or in Platysomus.

The muscles for opening the jaw were presumably placed along
the ventral region below the orabranchial chamber and attached at least
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Neuer.

proa. ■

Text-Fig. 10 : Reconstructed feeding mechanics
of Ebenaqua ritehiei . Asc. proc., ascending process of the parasphenoid; Hyo. , hyomandibular; Neuer., neurocranium; Pq. compl.,
palatoquadrate complex; Parasph., parasphenoid.

Force acting by the adductor

Text-Fig. 11 : Lower jaw of Ebenaqua ritahie
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in part to the shoulder girdle.
if

The following muscles would have been,

Amia can be taken as a guide (see Gregory 1933; Edgeworth 1935;

Schaeffer and Rosen 1961; Lauder 1979), the sternohyoid, principal
depressor of the lower jaw was unpaired, and part of it took origin
from the cleithrum and inserted on the hyoid.
and hence relatively inefficient.

It must have been short

The geniohyoid, antagonistic to the

sternohyoid, contributed also to the opening of the mouth.

Probably,

the geniohyoid took origin from the copula, grew backwards to the third
branchial bar above the rectus cervices and formed the geniobranchialis.
If inserted on the internal face of the mandible, the three preceding
muscles act strongly in the movement of the mouth.

Their combined

action is expressed as a shearing device on the food already collected.

2.5b

Discussion. The preceding reconstruction of the musculature and

mechanisms of the jaws of

E. V'itch'Le'i is based on several prior

considerations:

the absence of kinetism of the maxilla which is linked
with cheek bones;
the absence of an open cheek;
and the absence of pharyngeal teeth.

These structures are interpreted as an advanced Palaeoniscid
stage of evolution, but the observation of the complex upper jawcheek

exhibits many transitional characteristics which could be inter

preted as holostean features.

These are:

supramaxilloquadratojugal, free posteriorly and with
independent postulated movement;
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the loose connection between bone series of the rostropremaxilla and the cheek complex, between the later and the opercular
complexes (see discussion in Chapter 8);
the possible presence of an interopercula.

The supramaxilloquadratojugal indicates, by its posteroventral
free edge, the elimination of the maxillary-palatoquadrate chamber.
This characteristic should affect other interrelated structures of the
palatoquadrate and the hyomandibular, linking with the Suspensorium
device of the lower jaw, notably:

the parasphenoid expands more posteriorly toward the
occipital area;
the quadrate-articular joint is displaced forward, which
caused the hyomandibular to swing in a vertical plane.
-

the hyomandibular lost the palaeoniscdd structure, becomes

shorter, broader and more efficiently associated with the palate.

The

hyomandibular could develop an anteroventral outgrowth which articu
lates with a single element, namely the symplectic.
the quadrate.

The later braces

A new way of adducting the lower jaw should be introduced

in association with hyomadnibular-symplectic change:

the interhyal,

primarily arranged in line with the symplectic (Schaeffer and Rosen,
1961), shifts backwards and attach^sdirectly to hyomandibular.

The

interhyal fulfilled the role of a pivot for the hyoid, moving backward
and forward.

In association with hyomandibular change a new way of
adducting the lower jaw was introduced:

the transformation of the first

branchiostegal ray into interopercular, a completely different structure
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from that of the Platysomids.

An interoperculo-mandibular ligament

connects the interopercular to the mandible.

The contraction of the

levator operculi will elevate the entire operculum series and pull away
the lower jaw; the interopercular in this action served to transmit
this opening force.

The change in the mandibular Suspensorium and related
structure happened simultaneously with mobility of the upper jaw.

In

typical holosteans such as Amia and Elops, the mobility of the upper
jaw is total (Patterson, 1973).

This mobility depends necessarily on

the peg-like internal process which should always be associated with
the mobility of the premaxilla.

In E. ritchiei, the premaxilla and supramaxilloquadratojugal
appear to be fixed to the infraorbital and the antorbital.

A kinetic

movement is possible due to the loose connection, as seen in specimen
F 10135 (Fig.

5) which exhibits disarticulation and a gap between the

upper jaw complex and the cheek bone.

The same gap is evident in Elops

(Ridgewood, 1904).

In summary, incomplete mobility of the maxilla complex and
opening of the cheek

is achieved in E. ritchiei.

This mobility is

consistent with the conclusion drawn from the investigation of Nielsen
(1952b) on the mobility of the maxilla of Bobasatrania groenlandica,
and of Schaeffer (1976) on the mobility of the maxilla of Bobasatrania
canadensis.

The absence of discrete teeth in the jaw and the branchial
arches in Ebenaqua ritchiei makes an interpretation of the feeding habit
difficult.

Ecrinesomus and Bobasatrania possess parasphenoid and
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pharyngeal teeth, and have a crushing type of feeding action.

It is

not impossible that Ebenaqua acquired the crushing parasphenoid and
pharyngeal teeth and the same diet as Eorinesomus and Bobasatrania ; but
the long snout seems to be illustrative of a specialized condition
which allowed the fish to collect food from interstices in the
substratum.
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CHAPTER 3

3.1

Class

Actinopterygii

Subclass

Chondrostei

Order

Palaeonisciformes

Family

Urosthenidae woodward 1931

Diagnosis (emended)
Body fusiform, dorsal fin situated behind the highest point

of the dorsal contour, a little behind the anal fin; both fins large and
rounded posteriorly; caudal fin heterocercal, uncleft with ventral lobe
restricted to the lower border of the thick-based body lobe, no ridge
scale on its dorsal edge.

Fins without fulcra, rays bifurcated distally.

Skull short, upright Suspensorium; large opercular apparatus. Teeth
small on short upper and lower jaws.

Scales thin, rhomboidal or

leaf-shaped.

Remarks on the Family Urosthenidae Woodward 1931
This family was proposed by Woodward to include the single
genus Urosthenes which in his opinion had two known species U. australis,
the type and U. latus.

U. australis Dana 1848, was an incomplete fish.

Dana's

description, published simultaneously (in 1848) in the Annals and
Magazines of Natural History, London and in the American Journal of
Science and Arts noted that the type lacked 'the anterior part beyond
the pectoral fin'.
Woodward, 1891).

Later, this specimen was destroyed in a fire (see
Very few details are described in the account of the

specimen, and there was no accompanying illustration.

Feistmantel (1880)
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has copied the figure of the type specimen from the report of Dana
(on the Exploring Expedition under the command of Charles Wilkes,
U.S.N.) in the Memoirs of the Geological Survey of N.S.W. (Vol. 3).
The illustration is not good enough for a better knowledge of the type
species, and shows only an heterocercal tail which is not cleft
posteriorly.

The illustration does not supplement the lacking informa

tion from the description.

In the absence of further information about the type species
and in our inability to obtain topotypic material, we can conclude that
the genus is uninterpretable in modern terms.

The type specimen of U. latus woodward 1931, also lacks the
head and the abdominal region in front of the pelvic fin.

The determina

tion and assessment of this species have been made by Woodward on an
imperfect type specimen, and on the assumption that the Dana description
and figures of U. australis are misleading.
the above two species are congeneric.

There is no guarantee that

Indeed a contrary view is

expressed below.

Woodward built up the family description mainly on his material
of U. latus.

He, also with reserve, was inclined to believe that the

Family Urosthenidae was a new family of the Crossopterygii.
his interpretation of the family cannot be correct.

Therefore

Moy-Thomas (1939)

disagreed with Woodward, and placed Urosthenes among the Palaeonisciformes.
Berg et al.

(1964) considered Urosthenes as Incertae Sedis.

retained the Urosthenidae in the Palaeonisciformes.

Gardiner (1967)

Lehman (1966)

regarded the family with reserve and doubted that the Urosthenidae
were crossopterygians.
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All this controversy demonstrates the inadequacy of the
material available and supports our intention to discard the genus

Urosthenes and the Family Urosthenidae. Our new material which is
similar in many respects to 1). latus, has therefore to be assigned to
a new genus, Diohotrichures gen. nov..

The lobe-like nature of the unpaired fins of the Urosthenidae
has been commented upon by various workers, but these structures are
subject to question.

Our material shows that they could have been

caused by distortion.

As a result, we have not referred to this

feature in our diagnosis.

According to Gardiner's phylogeny of the Chondrostei, the
Family Urosthenidae should show relations with the families Holuridae,.
Styracopteridae, Trissoplepidae, Atherstonidae.

In addition I believe

that this family is close to the family Trissolepidae Fric 1893, in
many ways:

dorsal fin in front of the anal fin, supraspiracular (or

postparietal) large Suspensorium upright, large opercular series,
numerous branchiostegal rays, uncleft heterocercal tail.

But the main

features which separate the two families are the bifurcation of the fin
rays and the absence of the fulcra in the fins.

Genus: Dichotrichuves nov.
Type species: Dichotvichures phylloscuta sp. nov.

3.2a

Diagnosis.

Body deeply fusiform, anterior end of dorsal fin

arising midway between pelvic and anal fin; paired fins of moderate
size; unpaired fins of large size, rounded posteriorly.

Rays of fins

numerous, stout, articulated, clearly separated, and distally bifurcated.
Absence of fulcra.

Skull short, upright Suspensorium, large opercular

Ax, axonost; Bd, basidorsal; Bo, baseost; Bv, basiventral; Da, dorsal arcual;

Vichotriohures phyttoscuta. Interpretation of the flatten^holotype

Unb. lep., unbifurcated lepidotrichia;V a , ventral arcual.

represented in plate 3-1.

Text-Fig. 12a.
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PLATE

3-1
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apparatus; numerous branchiostegal rays; large postparietal.
slim shoulder girdle.
ornamentation.

High

Scales leaf-shaped, with chevron pattern r

Thick base of body lobe which extends towards the tip

of the tail, without dorsal ridge scales.

Endochondral ossification

of the internal skeleton obvious.

Dichotriohures phylloscuta sp. nov.

(Text Fig. 12, Pi 3.1)

3.2b

Specific Diagnosis.

14.5 to 26 cm long.
length.

As the diagnosis of the genus.

Fishes from

Length of the head equal to one-fifth of the body

Fins with rounded posterior edge; lepidotrichia stout, widely

separated and distally bifurcated.

Pectoral fins not preserved, pelvic

fins small with 18 rays; large dorsal fin with 24 rays; large anal with
26 rays; caudal fin with 28 rays.
caudal lobe uncleft.
lobe.

No dorsal fulcral scale.

Ventral

Caudal ossification extends inside of the body

Scales thin, leaf-shaped with numerous fine ornamental ridges

convergent in a chevron pattern.

Material
Holotype:

F 58692; a nearly complete fish, with snout and

dorsum from the posttemporal to the dorsal body angle missing.
Paratypes: F 58690; part and counter part F 58691; fish

/

lacking tail.
F 55872; incomplete fish, with the body from the
pectoral to the caudal fins.
F 58695; incomplete fish, present from the
)

pectoral girdle to the tail (counter part of the holotype).
F 58696; half fish from the dorsal fin to the tail.
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Inf jaw

Text-Fig. 13- Diohotrichures phylloscuta. Head and shoulder
girdle in lateral view, based on the holotype head of the plate 2-2 and on the
specimen F58690 A . Cl, cleithrum; Dsph, dermosphenotic; Exscap, extrascapular
Fr, frontal; Gu, gular plate; Inf. jaw, inferior jaw; Mx, maxillary;Na, nasal;
Op, operculum; Pa, parietal; Pop,
Scl, supracleithrum.

preoperculum; Rbra, branchiostegal rays;
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Plate 3-2. Dichotriohures phylloscuta. Head of the
holotype.
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F 55142 a, fish lacking tail.
f

58675; fish lacking head, trunk complete.

F 58625; piece of tail.

3.2c

Description

A.

Dermal skull bones.

(Text Fig. 13, Pi 3.2).

The general

outline of the skull is short, roughly triangular, being broadly rounded
posteriorly and bluntly angular anteriorly.

In the flattened specimens

the ratio between its maximum length and maximum depth is variable
between 0.70 to 0.85.

The head is nearly one-fifth of the body length.

The jaw is moderately elongated, 0.4 times the head length in the only
specimen measurable.

The holotype has the best head available but the

snout is missing, and the maxillary and the lower jaw are not complete.
However, the remainder of the head is complete, displaying the whole set
of dermal bones and the course of the sensory canals which are shown in
Fig. 13.

The
midline.

posttemporal

, as long as high, are large and meet in the

The slim extrascapulars are joined anteriorly to the parietals.

The parietals are similar in size to the frontals and triangular in
outline.

The postrostrals and the rostropremaxillary are not well

preserved, in F 58690, and appear to be incomplete.
cartilaginous.

They may have been

The lateral margin of the skull roof is complete by a

long subtriangular, and a slim dermopterotic.

The nasals are still in

place, and from what remains of them there can be little doubt that they
formed a distinctive rostrum.

There are three infraorbitals of nearly
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equal size, forming the posteroventral rim of the orbit.

The maxilla

is of the normal palaeoniscoid shape, and like the dentary bears a row
of sharp teeth.

The preopercular is a roughly trapezoidal bohe with a

long posteroventral process, twice as high as long and with a concave
anterior margin which received the third infraorbital.
preopercular is similar to that of a Haplolepid.

The shape of the

The opercular is

rectangular and just under one and a half times as high as long.

The

subopercular is also rectangular, but is only half as high as it is
long.

The anterior border of the opercular received the preopercular,

no dermohyal intercalating between them.

The branchiostegal rays are

only visible below the subopercular and number eight with two gular plates.

B.

The visceral skeleton.
The palate and its dermal bone.

From what is known, the

palatoquadrate of Dichotriohures is ossified throughout as a single
piece (Text Fig. 14, PI 12B).

Specimen F 58691 shows clearly an ossi

fied plate which could be limited dorsally by the parasphenoid, ventrally
by a rim of what may be the dermopalatine.

This plate is large and

reaches from below the ethmoid region backwards to the otic and
opercular regions.

The plate is radially striated.

The palatoquadrate has anterior and posterior divisions.
Roughly it has the same structure as the palataquadrate of Ospia
described by Stensio (1932) or the palatoquadrate of Perleddus
madagascaviensis described by Lehman (1952) .
I i:
The dermopalatine is imperfectly preserved so that it is
difficult to say if it is a single bone or two or more small elements
lying in a row.
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1« -----

Text-Fig. 14.

Dichotrichures phylloscuta.

and its dermal bones, reproduced after

Palatoquadrate

Fig. B of the plate 12. The palatoqua

drate in lateral view. The extend of the palatoquadrate posteriorly is shown
with a broken line. Only the entopterygoid is ossified. Dpi 1-2, anterior dermopalatine; Ecpt, ectopterygoid; Enpt, entopterygoid; Mptg, metapterygoid; Hyom,
hyomandibular; Qu, quadrate.
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The entopterygoid is rather a large bone which is longer
than deep.

It is situated on the medial face of the anterior division

of the palatoquadrate.

The

ectopterygoid (Text Fig. 14, PI 121) is situated ventrally

to the entopterygoid, half way along its length, and extends backwards
to the anterior part of the medial face of the posterior division of the
palatoquadrate.

The lamella for connection with the maxilla is present,

though the lamella is flattened and crushed.

The metapterygoid is not ossified.

The mandible is not

well preserved in any specimen.

C.

The shoulder girdle. The shoulder girdle is high and slender.

The supracleithrum is smaller and only half the height of the cleithrum.

D.

Ornamentation. The ornamentation is very weak, consisting of

discontinuous, feeble striae on the surface of certain bones of the
skull roof.

The bones of the cheek, opercular and gular series are

nearly smooth.

The maxilla and the dentary are also smooth.

The

boundaries of the skull roof bones are usually indistinct and bone shape
can be determined by examining the striae radiating from the centres of
ossification.

The junction between the bones of the cheek, the opercu-

lars and the gulars can be distinguished, but it is not always clear if
these are sutures or edges of overlaps.

The ornamentation of the

shoulder girdle is characterized by stronger striae, appearing as
diagonal ridges of enamel on the supracleithrum, while on the cleithrum
these ridges follow the long axis of the bone.
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E.

The paired fins.

are not preserved on

(Text Fig. 12, Pi 3.2).

any

The pectoral fins

specimens.

The pelvic fins are located on an embayment of the ventral
side which is probably due to distortion produced by flattening of the
abdomen.

They are roughly triangular and as high as long, consisting

of 17 lepidotrichia that are simple in the smaller specimens, but often
bifurcated distally in the large ones.
rays are closely articulated.

The fifth is the longest.

No fulcra have been observed.

The

The para-

type shows a preserved endoskeletal pelvic girdle; but the state of
preservation is so poor that the reconstruction is not possible.

F.

The unpaired fins.

(Text Fig. 12, Pi 3.2).

are very large, in comparison with the paired ones.

The unpaired fins
Without fulcra

the anal, dorsal and caudal fins are very long based, and have curved
distal outlines.

The rays are unbifurcated in small specimens and bi

furcated distally in specimens of greater size.

The rays of the un

paired fins are not closely separated and are very different from those
of the palaeoniscid core which possesses closely set rays.

They are

covered by thick ganoin, and carry parallel ornamental ridges.

In the anal fin, the first eight rays increase in length
gradually, the eighth being six times as long as the first.

They then

decrease slightly until the twentieth, and then more rapidly to the
twenty-fifth.

The anal fin begins at the twenty-third transverse body

scale row, that is, one row behind the dorsal fin.

The dorsal fin consists of 19 to 20 rays, bifurcated in large
and unbifurcated in small specimens.

The dorsal fin has the first five
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rays increasing in size; the sixth is the longest.

In the larger

specimens

F 58675, F 58691, the rays become more elongated and

flexible.

All the rays are closely jointed distally and normally

jointed proximally.

The posterior rounded caudal fin has a modified heterocercy,
without any cleft angle.

It develops an anteroventral lobe.

sists of approximately 25 to 34 rays.
the end of the tail.
the body depth.

It con

The body lobe continues up to

The maximum depth of the tail is six-tenths of

Its length is one-third of total body length.

The

scales of the body lobe are not well preserved.

The dorsal edge of the caudal fin is, as usual, covered by
ridge scales which begin behind the dorsal fin.
quadrangular and higher than long.

These scales are small,

Their size decreases progressively

anteroposteriorly.

The rays increase in length from the anterior edge of the
ventral lobe, to the fifth which is the longest, and then gradually
decrease.

The rays in specimens such as F 58692, F 58696 do not show

any bifurcation, but in F 58675, GL 003, F 55155 the caudal rays are
dichotomous distally.

The lepidotrichia are slightly different from the usual
closely spaced palaeoniscid type, being more widely separated.

In the

palaeoniscids, they are closely jointed throughout their length, but in
our species the rays have a closely jointed distal part and a longjointed unit in the proximal part.

In this respect, and in the small

number of lepidotrichia, our specimens show a similarity to the higher
ganoids.

On the other hand, endoskeletal ossifications at the base of
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the unpaired fins are fewer in number than the corresponding rays,
indicating a less advanced stage of evolution.

The dorsal fin endoskeleton consists of a double row of
radials.

The baseosts along the base of the dorsal fin have been formed

by 17 to 19 rods which are more or less parallel.

Their size decreases

antero-posteriorly, and they are fewer in number than the fin rays.
axonosts are equal in number to the baseosts.

Some of them are in con

tact with the corresponding spine of the dorsal haemal arches.
anal fin there are 17 radials.

The

In the

The lepidotrichia are covered by ganoin.

The radials of the endoskeleton of the anal fin, each consists of a
double ossification.

The axonosts along the base of the fin are not

parallel, but show a rough radial pattern.

The baseosts are shorter

but have the same orientation as the axonosts.

The axonosts, well

preserved in the holotype, are double-ended distally and are close to
the ends of the haemal spines proximally.

3.3

The Axial Skeleton
The axial skeleton is not complete in the abdominal region of

any specimen, but together the six specimens
F 55870, F 55675, F 58696

GL 003, F 55155, F 55872,

supply complementary details, and the whole

axial skeleton can be reconstructed.

The smaller specimens generally

show a better preserved axial skeleton than the larger ones, and that
of specimen Gl 003 is the most complete.

3.3a

The Trunk Skeletal Ossification.

(Text Fig. 15, Pi 7B).

In

D. phylloscuta, the notochord was cylindrical and not constricted by
the arcual elements.

The axial skeleton is represented by dorsal and
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ventral ossifications around the notochord.

In specimen F 55872,

there is a trace of the sheet surrounding the notochord but its compo
sition is unknown.

The considerable distance between the ventral and

dorsal arcual ossifications shows that the notochord had a large
diameter.

There are individual epichordal arcual ossifications which
could be termed basidorsals.
any part of the skeleton.

The basidorsals are not contiguous in

No interdorsals can be seen, nor the corres

ponding interventral can be seen throughout.

The basidorsals consist of a four-sided proximal plate and a
long distal process.

From the middle of the abdomen these processes

increase in length and have a backward inclination like those of Birgevda
groenZandica.

Over the same part of the body the proximal plates become

more ossified and oblong in lateral view.

The distal process could be

articulated with a single supraneural, which may be bifurcated at its
distal end.

The basiventrals are of two types:

a four-sided plate with a

long distal process in the posterior abdominal area.

This process

increases in height gradually toward the caudal region.

In the post

erior part of the trunk, basiventral ossifications are fused with infrahaemals, but in specimen GL 003 and F 58692b compression has separated
the infrahaemal from the basiventrals.

No interdorsals or interventrals

are ossified.

3.3b

The Caudal Skeletal Ossification.

The dorsal arcuals in the

caudal region are in the same structural formation as those of the
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Text-Fig. 15. Diahotriahures phylloscuta,

endochondral ossification

of the vertebral column In the posterior abdominal and caudal region, interpreted
from fig. A plate 10. No interdorsal and interventral ossified. Ax, axonost;
bo, baseost; Da, dorsal arcual, In, infra naeural; Pr hyp, hypural process;’
Va, ventral arcual.
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hindermost abdominal region.

The distal spines of the arcual dorsal

ossifications are gradually shorter and more backwardly inclined
posteriorly until they reduce completely.

Distal to the row of the

dorsal arcuals lies a series of unpaired ossifications which represent
the epichordal radials of the caudal fin (Fig. 15, Pi 1A, 14A).
The epichordal radials are more numerous than the dorsal arcuals.

The

radials are rods with a tapered distal end, and are in contact with the
small dorsal arcuals, as in the specimens of Glauaolepis aidingeri
interpreted by Nielsen (1942) .

In the specimen F 58625 the radials

number 14 to 15 (PI 14A).

In lateral view the ventral arcuals are in two parts:
rod-shaped proximal and a bifid distal end.

They decrease gradually in

size toward the tail tip, forming a continuous series.
exceeds those of dorsal arcuals.
hypural process.

a broad

Their number

Nielsen termed the distal end the

These processes number about 28 (Fig. 15).

The proxi

mal is the homologue of the basiventral of the abdominal region.

There

is no ventral hypochordal radial.

3.3c

Discussion.

It is possible that in this fish the interdorsal

fused with the basidorsal, and interventral with basiventral.

The

junctions between the basidorsals and the supraneurals, and between
the basiventral and the infrahaemal in the anal region, are similar to
the articulated basidorsal + supraneural, and basiventral + infrahaemal
of Pygopterus nielseni as interpreted by Aldinger (1937, pp. 155-156,
Text Fig. 42).

But the general shape and formation of the axial skele

ton of our species is generally more similar to those of Bivgeria
groenlandica as restored by Nielsen (1949, Fig. 77, p. 261) .
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The endoskeletal ossification of the dorsal and anal fins is
formed by two rows of axonosts and baseosts, without any separate
axonost plates.

As in Bivgevia gvoenlandica, there is no sign of ossification
of vertebral centra.

The interpretation of the axial skeleton of

Urosthenes latus, agrees in principle with the normal palaeonisciform
structure that has been investigated by Stensio (1921), Aldinger (1937),
Nielsen (1942 and 1949), Lehman (1952).

3.4

The Squamation (Pi 13A)
The body is covered by smooth ganoin scales. The scales are

regularly arranged over the whole trunk, except for the ventral side,
extending from the shoulder girdle to the pelvic fin where the scales
were very crushed and distorted.

In general, the scales of the remainder

of the trunk are not well preserved except in the specimen F 55155,
which shows the posterior half of the trunk with a clear scale pattern.
The scales seem to be obliquely rhombic with a posterior rounded edge.
They are deeply overlapping.

Their exposed portions possess well-spaced

delicate ridges parallel with the posterior superior or the posterior
inferior border, producing a chevron pattern.

3.5

Biometric Study
The preceding description referred to a number of specimens of

different size and different proportion.
kinds of body shape:

It is possible to discern two

one is fusiform (Pi 8B) - the specimen G1 003 - and
\

the other is deeply fusiform (PI 3.1) - specimenF58690.

Other

differences are based on the presence or absence of the dichotomy of
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the unpaired fin rays; the degree of ossification of the vertebral
column, and probably the scale formula.

These differences could be

explained by the presence of at least two species among Diohotriohures,
or by a variation of the body shape with varying size of the fishes
which is presumably controlled by their age.

A numerical study may help to decide between these alterna
tives, but such a study is handicapped by the low number of available
specimens (six altogether) by the incompleteness and poor quality of
the sample; and specially by the lack of data on the scale rows and
scale formulae.

3.5a

Definition of Different Measures and Table Formation.

Westoll

(1944) and Blot (1966), used the scales, and scale rows to differentiate
the species of Haplolepidiformes and Palaeonisciformes.

Unfortunately,

the scales of Diohotriohures are not well preserved enough to allow such
a study in detail.

The measurements are established following the landmarks given
by Text Fig. 16 and used by Gregory (1933).
Prostion P is the most anterior point of the snout.
Pygidion C
-

is the mid point of the origin of the caudal pedicle.

The line PC' is assumed to be horizontal.
E is the point where the horizontal meets the posterior border

of the shoulder girdle.
The origin of the dorsal fin is D, the anal A, the pelvic fin V,
and the caudal fin C.

These preceding points projected on the horizontal

line PC' are represented by D', A', V ,

C.
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TABLE 6:

MEASUREMENTS OF DIFFERENT SPECIMENS OF DICHOTRICHURES

Specimens
F 55872

F 58692

F 58696

141

n.d.

140

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

PE

25

n.d.

27

n.d.

n.d.

46

EC'

72

65

77

n.d.

118

145

ED'

41

31

37

n.d.

68

78

EV

22

n.d.

27

n.d.

32

53

Character
PP'

GL 003

F 58675

F 58691

W "

8

8

9

n.d.

18

17

W"

16

15

14

n.d.

18_

19

EA'

45

38

49

n.d.

69

95

AA'"

24

25

27

22

44

n.d.

AA"

17

n.d.

18

16

30

n.d.

CC"

15

18

21

14

33

40

BB'

38

36

44

n.d.

73

87

CD'

47

n.d.

51

41

58

n.d.

Dn

24

24

22

24

22

n.d.

Vn

11_

18

18

n.d.

18

n.d.

An

22

21

24

22

23

n.d.

Cn

25

n.d.

31

32

25

n.d.

EP"

120

n.d.

115

n.d.

177

n.d.

PV'

46

n.d.

53

n.d.

n.d.

Ill

PC'

105

n.d.

112

n.d.

n.d.

1

70

n.d.

73

n.d.

n.d.

150

bif.

unbif.

unbif.

unbif.

bif.

unkwn.

DD'"

23

21

21

20

37

n.d.

DD"

23

20

18

22

38

n.d.

CC'"

27

n.d.

19

24

33

n.d.

PA '
Caudal rays

n.d. : not determinable.
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B is the point situated at some distance in front of
the dorsal fin.

Its projection through the horizontal to the ventral

side of the body is B'.

B B ' measures the maximum depth of the body.

P' is the apex of the caudal body lobe, and its projection on the
horizontal gives P".
-

The total length of the body is PP".

-

The head length (including the shoulder-girdle) is PE.

-

The trunk length is PC'.
For the dorsal fin, the distance from the cleithrum to

the origin of the dorsal fin ED'; the total length of the dorsal DD m ,
the longest height of the dorsal fin DD".
-

For the pelvic fin, the distance from the cleithrum to

the pelvic fin is EV'. The maximum length of the pelvic fin is W ,n .
The maximum height of the pelvic fin is W " .
For the anal fin, the distance from the cleithrum to the
origin of the anal fin is EA'.

The length of the anal fin is A A ,M;

the maximum height is AA".
-

The depth of the caudal pedicle is C C 1, the maximum depth

of the caudal fin is CC'".
Dn, Vn, An, and Cn are the ray numbers of the dorsal,
anal and caudal fins respectively.

3.5b

Results.

The measurements used in this study are of limited

accuracy, mainly because of the fossilisation state and difficulties in
interpreting the part and counter part of the specimens, but also because
of the small size of some individuals which affected the percentage
error.

not determ inable

TABLE 7 :

RATIOS OF THE DIFFERENT MEASUREMENTS
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X)

e

84

Ratio

CC*
B B'

0.6

■

0.5

0.4
GL 003

U

/

Ratio -E P .

BB'

T e x -F ig .

17

:

Diagram
study

showing the results of the biometric
of different genus

D'Lchotr'Lchures.
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In consequence, it is not possible to use these data alone
to decide between the alternative hypotheses mentioned above.
they can be used to support qualitative arguments.

However

There are only

three features that show significant measurable variation in the sample:
body proportion, fin proportion, and fin position.

The ratio of the depth of the caudal pedicle CC" to maximum
depth of the body B B ', varies from 0.459 to 0.500 in four specimens
(see Table 6).

The specimen GL 003 however shows a ratio 0.394 which

could exclude it from the population represented by the above sample.

The ratio between the distance from the cleittjrum to the
origin of the dorsal fin ED' and the maximum depth of the body B B ',
and the ratio between length of the base of the pelvic fin W "

and its

height W " , give the same result as the body proportion, namely that
specimen GL 003 falls well outside the range of other specimens
(Text Fig. 17).
Dichotrichures Incertae Sedis
Specimen GL 003 is also rather unusual in that the tips of
the caudal rays are bifurcated.

One specimen of the deeper bodied

type also has bifurcation of its caudal rays, but this specimen is
about one quarter larger than the other.

It is well known that bifur

cation in this group is related closely to body size, and consequently
it may be concluded that GL 003 is a member of a population which pro
duced bifurcated caudal rays of an unusually small size.

This supports

the view developed from the measurements given above that GL 003 should
be considered as a representative of a separate species.

In conclusion there should be at least two species among
Dichotriohures.

The first species has been described above and the
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second may be represented by specimen GL 003.

At present this latter

classification is based only on one specimen, and it is felt that this
nomenclature should be left open until more complete specimens have
been found.
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CHAPTER 4

Actinopterygii

4.1

Suborder

Palaeoniscoidei

Family

Palaeoniscidae

Genus

Epilopteryx gen. nov.

Type Species

E. jonesi sp. nov.

Generic Diagnosis
Fusiform, medium sized specimens; bulky and deep head; large

orbits anteriorly placed; gape wide; very oblique Suspensorium.

Linear

boundary between skull roof and cheek series; frontals long; parietals
well developed.

Preoperculum large, bent at 120 degrees, with upper

limb roughly triangular and surmounted by the dermopterotic.

Dermo-

sphenotic moderate sized with anterior arm dividing parietals from sub
orbitals; nine suborbitals forming a curved row.

Teeth on outer margins

of maxilla and dentary, numerous and pointed; palatoquadrates not
entirely ossified; maxilla palaeonisciform.

Operculum narrow, three

times higher than long; suboperculum square.

Fin rays, fine, numerous,

articulated, dichotomous distally throughout; fulcra minute.

Pectoral

fins very large, lobate at the base, length exceeding the maximum depth
of the trunk.

Pelvic fins long-based, with a length equal to a head

length including the opercular series.

Dorsal fin unknown.

opposite the dorsal, triangular, with 58 rays.
fin not well preserved.

Anal fin

Dorsal part of caudal

Scales small and numerous, rhombic and thin,

ornamentation weak.
Comment
The closest genus to Epilopteryx is Myriolepis, first described
by Egerton (1864).

The large head, oblique Suspensorium, long jaws and

hH
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Text-Fig.

19 : Reconstruction of the holotype. Teeth omitted,

both paired fins possess small fulcra, no dorsal fin could be observed.
An., anal fin; Fulc., fulcra; Lat. li., main body sensory line; Pect.
pectoral fin; Pelv., pelvic fin; Ra., radial ossification.
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4Kpte&&£?.

Plate 4-1 : Epilopteryx jonesi , holotype.

* **
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consequent large gape, relatively large pectoral fins, narrow and high
operculum, fulcra on all fins, large number of branchiostegal rays, and
very small scales, are features common to the two genera.
Myriolepis is larger in size.

However

The two genera differ in that: Myriolepjs

has the dorsal fin opposed to the space between pelvic and anal fins
whereas in Epilopteryx it is opposed to the anal fin; Myriolepis has
more scale rows and smaller fins than Epilopteryx, and the head of
Epilopteryx has a curved suborbital series, is deeper, and has a stronger
branchiostegal ray apparatus than Myriolepis.

Certain other features of Epilopteryx are reminiscent of
Pteroniscuius, viz. fine fin rays, large pectoral fin, large orbit
anteriorly placed, wide gape, oblique Suspensorium and small scales.

But

Epilopteryx also differs from Pteronisculus by the linear lower edge of
the roof bones, the angle of curvature of the preoperculum, the sub
orbital series, and the position of the fins.

The two preceding comparisons put in relief a number of dis
tinctive features of Epilopteryx.
new genus.

There is little doubt that it is a

Its distinctive characters are:

the deep bulky head, one

curved row of suborbitals, large fins, long-based pelvic fins, narrow
opercular series, and small scales.

Epilopteryx jonesi sp. nov.
(Text Fig.19 , pi 4.1)
4.2

Specific Diagnosis
Same as the generic diagnosis.
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Type Material
The holotype F 58672 (PI 4.1) is not a complete fish, but
consists of the anterior half of the body including a well preserved
head, a large pectoral fin which shows a small lobe-like structure at
its base, and a long-based pelvic fin.

The incomplete specimen measures

12.5 cm long from the tip of the lower jaw to the anterior edge of the
anal fin.

The paratype 1 is the specimen F 58679b (PI 15A), and is also
an incomplete specimen representing only the posterior half of the body,
including the first rays of the pelvic fin, a complete anal fin, an in
complete pectoral fin, and an incomplete tail in which the dorsal lobe
and the caudal inversion are totally damaged.

This paratype, which is

slightly deformed, measures 12.2 cm from the anterior end of the pelvic
fin to the tip of the caudal fin.

The paratype 2 (PI 27A) is a complete masticatory apparatus
including lower jaw, upper jaw and palatoquadrate of the specimen F 58679a.
35621

'l

The paratype 3 is a half complete fish, specimen GL 006J (PI 16A).

4.3

Description
The holotype gives details on the structure of the head, the

shoulder girdle, the pectoral fins, and the row scales of the half
anterior trunk.

4.3a

The Head.

The general outline of the head is rounded, deep,

moderately short with a long palaeoniscid-type upper jaw and lower jaw
(Text Fig. 18).

The maximum depth is 4.7 cm, the length 4.3 cm (including

the shoulder girdle).

Fr

Pa

P o p ------

Text-Fig.

18 : Epilopteryx jonesi . Interpretation of the head

of the holotype. Cl., cleithrum; D h ., dermohyal; Dpt., dermopterotic; Dsph.
dermosphenotic; Dspl. , dentalosplenial; Exscap., extrascapular; Fr., fronta!
If., infraorbital; Lgu., lateral gular; M g u . , median gular; M x . , maxillary;
N a . , nasal; Op., operculum; Pa., parietal; Pop., preoperculum; Prost., postrostral; Rbra., branchiostegal rays; Rostprm., rostropremaxillary; So.,
supraorbital; Sbo. , suborbital; Ssp., supraspiracular.

Plate 4-2 : Epilopteryx jonesi, holotype head.
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A.

The endocranium.

On the holotype and the paratype 2, it is not

possible to observe the endocranium; it may have been cartilaginous, and
consequently no trace of it has been found.

This was apparently a common

occurrence in Permian palaeoniscids.

B.

The dermal bones.
B.l

The cranial roof (Text Fig. 18)

The cranial roof is characterized by its short length.

It is

composed, from back to front, of the following bones:

Two extrascapulars, seen on the lateral side, one median and one lateral.
No dorsal view of the cranial roof is possible, so the number of the
median extrascapulars cannot be stated as a pair or one single element.
Usually a single extrascapular stretching across the midline is a
characteristic of the palaeoniscids.
edge of the postparietals.

Laterally, the lateral extrascapular is

articulated with the dermopterotic.

The parietals are quadrangular.
height.

They overlap slightly the anterior

In front of them are the two parietals.

In lateral view, its length is twice its

Laterally the parietals are limited by the dermopterotics.

Anteriorly, the parietals continue into the frontals.
frontals, the parietals form a continuous series.

The rostrals, the

All of them have

nearly the same depth, and show a continuous band of bones which are
vault-like, completely different from the cheek bones or the orbital
series.

The anterior boundary of the parietals is vertical.

There is

no insertion into the space between the frontals and the dermopterotics
by an anteriorly tapered end of the parietals, as in Pteronisoulus,

Commentrya, Nematoptyahius.

No pit lines have been found in the holotype.
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The frontals.

As in most palaeoniscids, the frontals in

the largest bones of the cranial roof.

E. jonesi are

The length is double the width.

Their shape is rectangular and their lateral suture is linear.

In the

anterior part, the frontals are in contact with a postrostral, and
laterally they contact the nasals.

The trace of the supraorbital canal

is not visible, and the radiation centre is difficult to identify.

The dermopterotics are limited medially by the parietals and the frontals.
Their anterior margin is vertical, and the boundary with the dermosphenotics is clear-cut.

Laterally, the dermopterotics are articulated,

successively from the back to the front, with the opercular, the dermhyal
and the postorbitals.

The dermopterotics possess a clear centre of

ossification from which radiate bony ridges.

Through this centre passes

the infraorbital canal.

The dermosphenotics are quite long, almost as long as the frontals, and
limited posteriorly by the dermopterotics and medially by the frontals.
Anteriorly the nasals covered the tapered anterior ends of the dermosphenotic which

is in contact with the upper rim of the orbit.

The

boundary of the dermosphenotic can be defined clearly due to the presence
of a centre of radiation, and radiating ridges.

No trace of pores or

of sensory canals on the surface of the bone is seen; this canal may
turn downward from the dermopterotic towards the suborbitals, and the
infraorbitals.

The postrostrals have a regular trapezoid form.

Their anterior edges

are slightly concave; laterally they are covered by the nasals; the
anterior edge cannot be defined precisely.
mentary snout.

The holotype shows a frag

The nasal opening is quite difficult to locate.
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The rostropremaxillaries are at the tip of the snout.

Their posterior

contacts are with the nasals, the infraorbitals and the postrostrals.
The rostropremaxillaries are badly preserved.

The nasals are situated between the rostropremaxillaries and the dermophenotics.

Their anterior limits are in contact with the rostropre

maxillaries, and the postrostrals; posteriorly they overlap with the
frontals and the dermosphenotics.

It is not possible to confirm on the

nasals the presence of the supraorbital canal.

B.2

The ornamentation of the cranial roof bones (PI 4.2)

In lateral view the ornamentation of the postrostrals, the
frontals and the parietals is similar.
ridges of ganoin.

It is formed by longitudinal

This pattern is different from that of the more

laterally situated bone series such as:

dermopterotics, dermosphenotics,

nasals, or of the more anteriorly situated bones like the rostropre
maxillaries .

The extrascapulars, the dermopterotics, the dermosphenotics
show a pattern of radiating ridges from centres of radiation which are
very useful in the determination of these bones.

For the nasals, the rostropremaxillaries, the pattern of
ornamentation is not clear due to the bad state of preservation.

B.3

The dermal bones of the cheek (Text Fig. 18, PI 4.2)

The infraorbitals are composed of a variable number of bones situated
around the posteroventral side of the orbit.
passes through this series.

The infraorbital canal
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The suborbitals are composed of nine consecutive bones curving around
the infraorbitals.

The bone size gradually tapers towards each end, but

more rapidly towards the rear.

Dorsally the series meets a protruding

process of the preopercular. This process separates the first subopercular from the supraspiracular.

The supraspiracular is, by definition, a plate situated anterodorsally to the preoperculum, between this bone and the cranial roof, but
loosely attached to it.

As in Parccmblypterus, the supraspiracular is in

contact with the surrounding bones of the skull roof.

There is no gap

in the ossification between the skull roof and the supraspiracular
giving rise to a loose connection.

The preopercular of the holotype is of palaeoniscoid type, and is quite
primitive and oblique.

The posterior angle between the anterodorsal limb

and the posterior limb is 140 degrees.

The anterodorsal limb enlarges

at the anterior end, but the posterior limb narrows and terminates
between the maxilla and the subopercular. This latter member is quite
low in position in comparison with other members of the palaeoniscid
such as Ptevoniscuius , Myriolepis or Commentryra.

The horizontal and

vertical pit lines which correspond with the supramaxillary and the post
maxillary lines of Stensio are not visible.

In the posterior angle of

the preopercular, the trace of the sensory canal can be observed.

The

preopercular comes into contact anteriorly with the infraorbital series,
separating the suborbital series from the supraspiracular.

Without this

separation, it could be considered as the first plate of the suborbital
series.

The second angle of the preopercular shows the great inclina

tion of the Suspensorium.
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The maxillaries have a palaeoniscid shape, and certain details are close
to those of Pteroniseulus (Glaucolepis) or Palaeonisous.

The anterior

lamella is very long and slim; it passes under the orbit and continues
up forwards in the rostrum.

The posterior lamella is extended, and

limited by the preopercular and the first branchiostegal ray; the
posterior part covered a large part of the mandible.

The upper edge of

the maxillary is quite straight, except for the posterior rounded edge
that covers the mandible.

It bears numerous preserved small marginal

teeth.

The dermohyal is a single deep bone, situated in front of the opercular,
extending along the length of the opercular.

This bone is triangular

in shape, and is the homologue of the anteopercular of Aldinger's
interpretation of the dermal bones of Pygopterus, AoTolepis, Diaphragnolepis , Watsonichthys.

C.

The opercular series (Text Fig. 18, Pi 4.2, 16A)

The opercular is nearly rectangular, high and narrow, its
length being more than one-third its height.

The subopercular, which is nearly quadrangular, is smaller.

The branchiostegal rays continue from the subopercular.

They

are situated on each side of the midline of the lower jaw, and number
from eleven to twelve.

At the front of the mandible lies a pair of

lateral gular plates and a single medial gular plate.

The first two

or three rays which are in contact with the subopercular, are not well
preserved.

The mandible of EpiZoptevyx is long and high, giving it a

massive appearance.

Its length is 4 cm, its height 8 cm.

On almost all
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specimens studied, only the lateral surface is known (i.e. no medial
side of the mandible could be observed).

In lateral view, three dermal

bones which are the dentalosplenial, the supraangular, and the angular,
form the lateral boundary of the muscle fossa.

Among these three bones,

the dentalosplenial, the largest, overlaps a considerable part of the
supraangular and the angular.

The dentalosplenial has a sensory canal course along its longi
tudinal side, which gives ramifications with visible pores as in the
palaeoniscids of the Triassic of Madagascar and Greenland.

The centre

of radiation of the dentalosphenial is situated more anteriorly.

The

superior border of the dentalosphenial has a row of numerous fine teeth.

The position of the angular may be traced by the mandibular
canal.

The angular is partly concealed by the dentalosphenial.

The supraangular has three parts, posterodorsal, posteroventral and anterodorsal.

The two last parts are concealed by the

angular and the dentalosphenial respectively.

The mandibular canal

passes by its centre, continues forwards to the angular centre and to
the anterior end of the mandible.

Coronoids and prearticulars cannot be

observed.

The paratype F 58679a shows a whole masticatory apparatus
(Text Fig. 18, Pi 4.2) preserved, including an entirely ossified
Meckel's cartilage, a maxillary and a mandible.
specimen shows a complete palatoquadrate complex.

On medial view, this
F 58679a adds more

information on the lower jaw structure previously described.
8.3 cm long and 2.2 cm high.

It is

The left side of the lower jaw is displaced

upward and slightly twisted medially, so that the upper border of the
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dentary overlaps the margin of the maxillary.

The dentalosplenial is

a huge bone of the familiar palaeoniscid shape, bearing on its upper
border a series of widely spaced large teeth.

Anteriorly it has a

definite symphysis with its counter part, attains its largest height,
then passes backwards, decreasing in height, becomes thinner on the
outer surface, and overlaps extensively the angular and the supraangular.

The supraangular which is partly damaged, is roughly
triangular.

Its medial face covers, and is firmly connected with, the

lateral face of the ossified Meckel's cartilage.

The angular by the

external lamina shows a very obtuse end which is normally hidden by the
maxillary.

Its centre of radiation, as mentioned above, lies in the

posteroventral part, where the mandibular sensory canal passes through.

No trace of the branchiostegal rays has been found.

4.3b

The Pectoral Girdle.

shoulder girdle preserved.

(Pi 4.2).

The holotype shows a perfect

The left and right scapulocoracoid arches
and

are collapsed on each otherY'-are too poorly preserved to allow detailed
study, but the exoskeleton is formed by:

A posttemporal which is triangular.

The three sides are

straight and the triangular outline is characteristic of the palaeoniscid
group at Blackwater.
the supracleithrum.

There is no overlap between the posttemporal and
The connection between the two bones is rather loose.

The supracleithrum which is a long and narrow plate with a
slight convex anteroventral and a concave posterodorsal margin.

The

operculum concealed a large part of the anterior margin of the cleithrum.
The radiation centre is situated in the most posterodorsal part of the
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M a nd C

Text-Fig. 18 b : Sensory canals of the head of

Epilop-

teryx jonesi. IfC. , infraorbital canal; MandC., mandibular canal;
PopC., preopercular canal; Soc. , supraorbital canal.
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plate; and is pierced by the main lateral line which crossed it in
the usual way.
-

The cleithrum which has a dorsal division, and a ventral

medially directed division which is horizontal.

The centre of radiation

is situated near the lower end of the dorsal division.

In the transi

tion between the two divisions on the medial face there is a well
developed mesocoracoid arch with the processus glenoidalis and pro
cessus radialis.

Between the two processes is the margo radialis.

This formation of the cleithrum is similar to that of Pteronisculus
magnus described by Nielsen (1942).

However these processes could not

be investigated in detail because of the disturbed structure during
the process of fossilisation; the two cleithra are superimposed, pro
ducing a false lobe-like structure at the base of the pectoral fin
(PI 12B).
The clavicle is concealed by the gular plate on lateral
view.

The ornamentation of the shoulder girdle is probably more
accentuated on the exposed than on the unexposed parts.
of ridges running along the plate.

It consists

The ornamentation of the supra-

cleithrum and the cleithrum are stronger and consist of strong ridges
of ganoin.

They run more or less parallel to the posterior edges of

the plates.

4.3c

The Sensory Canals of the Head.

(Text Fig. 18b) . In the holotype,

the various sensory canals of the head are enclosed in the dermal bones,
and are traced by small pores or tubuli that open to the external
surface.
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The sensory canals are generally of great size and are
covered by bone thickening that forms a strong ridge around their
courses.

Owing to the presence of these ridges, it is possible to trace

the sensory canals, even in external moulds of the dermal bones.
which

The supraorbital canal^eSftends from the margin of the nasals,
probably has its course backwardly and medially through the frontal,
continuing further into the parietal where it extends, close to the
posterior margin.

The infraorbital canal as usual forms an anterior continua
tion of the main cranial division.

Going in a forwards direction, it

pierces the dermosphenotic, passing to the supraorbital.

In the latter

bone, it turns laterally and downward to the cheek, and comes inside of
the infraorbital plates.

The anastomosis between the supraorbital and

the infraorbital canals, is not clear, and the preservation of these
canals in the snout area is poor.

Only the ventral division of the preopercular canal is pre
served.

It is usual that its dorsal part is branching from the main

cranial trunk which pierces laterally and downwards to the upper com
ponent of the preopercular.

Then it passes on the centre of radiation

of the angular, and hence becomes the mandibular canal which passes
forward to the anterior end of the dentalosplenial.

4.3d

The Palatoquadrate and Its Dermal Bones.

(Text Fig. 20, Pi 27A).

The paratype F 58679a has a first visceral arc-element well preserved.
The reconstructions of the palatoquadrate and the lower jaw elements
are based on this specimen.
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Text Fig. 20 : Epiloptevyx jonesi, , palatoquadrate and
its dermal bones on medial view, reproduced from the paratype 2,
F 58679a.

Dmptg, dermometapterygoid; Dpi. 1-2, dermopalatines 1-2;

Ecpt, ectopterygoid; Enpt, entopterygoid; Hyom., hyomandibular; Pope,
preopercular canal; Qu, quadrate. In situ, the hyomandibular canal
could indicates approximatively the upper edge of the palatoquadrate.
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As in palaeoniscids, the first visceral arch has long strong
elements.

There is great similarity between our specimen and

Pteronisoulus magnus, described by Nielsen (1942).

The palatoquadrate shows a state of complete ossification of
an adult.

Even more the fossil shows a pectoral fin twice the size of

that of the holotype.

In medial view, the palatoquadrate is triangular in outline.
The same ossification as in Pteronisoulus magnus occurs in the paratype
F 58679, but our specimen is higher.

The palatoquadrate articulates

anteriorly with the posteroventral part of the ethmoidal region, while
posteriorly it extends as far as the posterior part of the occipital
region, partly preserved.

The palatoquadrate of the right side is ossified as one bone,
not two or three different ossifications as in Pteronisoulus magnus,
P.

oicatrosus, in Birgeria nielseni and Birgeria groenlandioa.

Its form is roughly triangular in outline, with posterodorsal, anterodorsal and ventral margins, the latter being the longest.

The dermal ossification of the palatoquadrate consists of five
elements:

the dermometapterygoid, the ectopterygoid, the endopterygoid,

and the two dermopalatines.

The ectopterygoid is situated along the lateral border of the
palatoquadrate.

It is a long slim bone, which extends backwardly right

to the quadrate component.

Its oral face has small teeth.

The orna

mentation is composed of radiate components which issue from a centre of
radiation situated far forward.
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The metapterygoid is the largest.
terygoid is not clear.
its upper edge.

Its suture with the ectop-

The bone has a centre of radiation situated near

The metapterygoid occupied the most posterior part of

the palatoquadrate cartilage.

It corresponds with the quadratometaptery-

goid of Boveosorms as described by Stensio (1932).
cancellous.

The bone is thin and

The process on its anterior margin which possibly articu

lates with the basal of the neurocranium cannot be distinguished clearly.

The endopterygoid is not ossified.

At its usual position there

is a blank area.

The two dermopalatines are ossified.

They are situated in

front of the ectopterygoids, and are overlapped on the dorsal margin by
the endopterygoids. Each of them has a clear centre of ossification, and
lies on the horizontal and ventral side of the palatoquadrate.

The

posterior dermopalatine, viewed from the ventral side, has a rectangular
outline.

4.3e

The Fins. The holotype F 58672 shows a very high triangular

pectoral fin, a long-based pelvic fin and the anterior part of the anal
fin.

The pectoral fin (Text Fig. 19 , Pi 17B) is characteristic of the
genus, and is 60 cm high.

If comparing with the maximum height of the

trunk, it is 1.2 times longer.
articulated.

The lepidotrichia are segmented and

They are bifurcated distally and number thirty-two.

eleventh lepidotrichia is the longest.

The

From the first to the eleventh

ray the length increases and the more posterior rays progressively
decrease.

The individual lepidotrichia are covered with a continuous
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ganoin layer which is raised into striae.
to form rows of small tubercles.
anterior edge of the fin.

The striae are interrupted

Small fulcra are present on the

There is a small lobe at the base of the fin.

The pelvic fin ( PI 17A).

Details of the pelvic fin are given

in the account of the holotype. The fin is characterized by a very long
base.

The maximum depth is 3.7 cm, and maximum length is 3.2 cm.

shape of the fin is not very acuminated.
articulated and bifurcated distally.

The

It is formed by 56 rays,

The endoskeleton of the pelvic fin

is not preserved, due to the small size of the pelvic plate.
trichia are more segmented at the proximal end of the fin.
covered with strongly ornamented ganoim

LepidoThey are

The ornamentation is formed by

closely set striae whose direction is parallel with the longitudinal axis.
Fulcra are present.

The paratype 1, shows an incomplete pectoral fin in which
lepidotrichia are confused and cannot supply further information.

The anal and the caudal fins are described in the account of
the paratype 1 (Pi 15A) .

The anal fin is long-based and is triangular in shape.
occur on the anterior border of this fin.
articulated and distally bifurcated.

Small fulcra

The fin rays are small,

Their number is probably fifty-eight.

There is one row of radial ossification at the base of the fin.

The caudal fin is not completely preserved.

Remains show a hetero-

cercal tail in which the ventral lobe is better preserved than the dorsal
lobe.

The rays are segmented.

due to poor preservation.

The distal bifurcations cannot be observed

The long slender rays are encrusted with ganoine
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ridges.
equal.

Fulcra cannot be detected.

The dorsal and ventral lobes are

The scaly body lobe reaches the tip of the tail.

A ridge scale

row may be present on the dorsum of the tail.

4.3f

Squamation.

(Pi 15B).

On the side of the abdominal wall region,

the transverse scale rows are sigmoidal.

The individual scales are rhombic, small and thin.

The margins

of the scales are not preserved, and so it is not possible to decide if
the posterior margin was serrated.

The sculpture on the surface of the scales consists of striation and tuberculation.

The striae are rather fine, closely set, long,

and extended over the whole surface of the scale.
two directions:

one parallel to the main body axis, and the other

following the diagonal of the scales.
ducing tubercles.
is very small.

There are striae in

The two directions crossed, pro

The overlapping area between two consecutive scales

The articulation of the scale is unknown.

From the cleithrum to the anterior edge of the anal fin there
are about 31 rows of scales in the holotype; and 27 rows from the
anterior border of the anal fin to the caudal inversion in paratype 1.

Scale microstructure has not been investigated.
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CHAPTER 5

Order

Redfieldiiformes

Suborder

Redfieldoidei

Family

Redfieldiidae

Genus

Rangallep'ts gen. nov.

Type Species

Rangallepi-s elegans sp. nov.

Distribution

Upper Permian - Blackwater (Queensland)
Rangal Coal Measure

5.1

Generic Diagnosis
Body fusiform.

Head is .25 times the length of the whole

animal, terminating in a moderately elongated snout compared with the
other members of the family; gape wide; Suspensorium oblique.
large size, anteriorly situated.

Orbit

Frontal elongate; parietal triangular,

small; posttemporal conspicuous; dermopterotic prominent, elongated;
dermosphenotic thick.

Operculum angular, only slightly smaller than

the suboperculum; one branchiostegal ray.

Preoperculum palaeoniscid-

like; one dermohyal (or X bones) present in front of the operculum.
Mandible moderately deep, tapering forwards, its upper border straight.
Teeth small, numerous, acute.

Supracleithrum crescentic; surface orna

ment strongly ridged, concave posteriorly; cleithrum, curved concave
anteriorly, its ventral limb, sharply turned anteriorly, and with sur
face ornament, strongly ridged.

Origin of the dorsal fin, in middle of

the dorsum, anterior to the anal; unpaired fin large; pelvic closer to
the anal than to the pectoral.
Comment
At first sight, the complete heterocercal tail, the inclined
Suspensorium, the fin structure and the masticatory apparatus, appear to

be palaeoniscid, but the single branchiostegal ray is reminiscent of
redfieldiiformes. The prominent snout with an antorbital is another
advanced character that allies Rangallepis with the Redfieldiiformes.
The extension of the scaly body lobe into the tip of the caudal fin,
on the other hand, is more primitive than that of any other Redfieldiid.
The attempt at reconstruction is very tentative.

The shape of the snout

and the head of Rangallepis recalls those of fishes from the Chinle
Formation, especially the genus Lasaliohthys (L. hillsi).

However the

differences from this group, such as the snout without tooth-like
denticles and the heterocercal tail, are obvious.

The Brookvale

Molybdidhthys and Rangallepis have the dermohyal bone and the opercular

series in common.

Particular attention should be focussed on the

similarities between Rangallepis and the Redfieldiids.

The similarities

include the preopercular shape, the angle of the Suspensorium, the
circumorbital series, the lower linear boundary of the dermosphenotic
and the dermopterotic.

The shape and structure of the snout, and the numerous rays of
the fins, resemble those of the Palaeoniscids. The completely hetero
cercal tail, the large posttemporal, the shape and the structure of the
shoulder girdle, and the apparently more anteriorly situated dorsal fin,
are features that made Rangallepis

unique among the Redfieldiids.

Rangallepis elegans sp.nov.

(Text Fig. 22, Pi 5- 1)

5.2

Diagnosis
The diagnosis of the species is similar to the diagnosis of the

genus.

Rangallepis elegans is characteristic in having a medially placed
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dorsal fin, anterior to the anal; its ray number is forty-seven.
anal has 43 rays, and the caudal seventy-one.

The

The maximum depth of the

trunk is .30 times the body length, and the length of the head (with
shoulder girdle) is approximately four times the total body length.
Strong ridges of ornamentation occur on the masticatory apparatus,
opercular series and shoulder girdle.

Material
Holotype F 55142b. Incomplete fish lacking part of the venter.
Paratypes.

The useful material is not abundant; only four

incomplete specimens are available as paratypes.

These are:

GL Oil, F 55151, F 55159, F 53873.

5.3

Description
The dimensions of the holotype are as follows:

length to the

base of the caudal fin 11.1 cm; maximum depth of the trunk 3.4 cm;
length of the head with shoulder girdle 3.27 cm.

5.3a

The Skull Roof.

(Text Fig. 23, Pi 5.2).

The skull roof is best

preserved in specimens F 55151, F 55159 and GL Oil.
by its depth.

It is characterized

The bone series is not well preserved from the frontal to

the rostral; consequently the reconstruction is tentative.

It is also

quite impossible to determine the pathway of the sensory canal on the
skull roof.

The extrascapular, preserved only in specimen GL Oil, is a
single deep plate, carrying the posterior commissure.

The extrascapular

is a two-parallel sided plate articulating with the deep and nearly
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Text-Fig. 23 : Rangallepis elegans . Restoration of the skull
and pectoral girdle, from the holotype and the paratype GL Oil.
Ant., antorbital; Cl, cleithrum; Civ, clavicle;Den, dentary; Dpt,
dermopterotic; Dsph, dermosphenotic; Fr, frontal; Mx, maxillary; Op,
operculum; Pa, parietal; Pop, preopercular; Prost, postrostral; Pt,
posttemporal; Po, postorbital; Rbra, branchiostegal ray; Rost., rostra
So, suborbital; Sop, suboperculum; X , dermohyal.
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square parietal anteriorly, and with a large posttemporal posteriorly.
Generally, among the Redfieldiiformes, there is a single extrascapular
on each half of the head, such as in Ichnolepis , Brookvalia,
Phlyctaenichthys , Daedaliohthys , Geitonichthys , Molybdiohthys .

Sometimes

there are two extrascapulars on each side of the head as in Cionorichthys
and Redfdeldius .

Rangallepis has a skull roof structure similar to that

of Molybdiohthys.

The posterior border of the extrascapular seems to

be a prolongation of the operculum and the suboperculum.

The parietal is more or less quadrangular in shape, its length
equal to its depth.

Laterally, the parietal is limited by a dermoptero-

tic and anteriorly by the frontal.
is straight.

The common suture with the latter

No pit line could be observed on the parietal.

The

parietals, in many members of the Redfieldiiformes are double in number
such as in Phlyctaenichthys , Brookvalia, Ischnolepis , Molybdiohthys,
Heliohthys .

The second parietal was termed under the term post-

parietal by Wade (1936), or dermosupraoccipital by Brough (1931).
second parietal is variable in size and shape.

The

Usually it is a small

triangular plate, but sometimes, it is quadrangular when it is accom
panied by a larger size postparietal.

The frontal is a rectangular and deep plate.
comparable with that of Geitonichthys.

Its shape is

The supraorbital sensory canal

is not preserved in the frontal.

5.3b

The Snout Series.

(Text Fig. 23, Pi 20, 5.2).

well preserved in any specimen.

The snout is not

But the outline of the snout is similar

to that of the Redfieldiids of the Hawkesbury Sandstone, Beacon Hill,
Brookvale, N.S.W..
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5.3c

The Cheek Series.

(Text Fig. 23, Pi 21A, 5.2).

There is an

impression of a well ossified parasphenoid which occurs in many speci
mens (GL Oil, F 55159, F 55142).
bone, bifurcated anteriorly.

It is a long, narrow, nearly smooth

The following details of the cheek series

have been observed in the holotype of specimens F 55151, F 55159 and
GL Oil:

the dermopterotic is a large bone, much longer than deep,

extending from the posttemporal to the frontal.

The dermosphenotic is

thick and is bounded ventrally by the orbit and excavated into the
frontal.

The posterior rim of the orbit is limited by the two wedge-

shaped plates - the postorbitals and suborbitals.

These bones are

situated between the preopercular and the dermosphenotic.
one dermohyal, situated in front of the operculum.

There is

The preopercular

is palaeoniscid in appearance, consisting of two limbs, one being narrow
and lying posterior to the maxilla, and the other horizontally wide
above the maxilla.

5.3d

The First Visceral Arch Series.

(Text Fig. 23, Pi 21).

The maxilla is also essentially of palaeoniscid pattern:

the posterior

portion is deep and massive, and is in contact with the preoperculum,
and is excavated anteriorly and tapered below the orbit.

The mandible is long and stout, and is extensively ornamented
with longitudinal and oblique ganoin ridges.

Its tooth-bearing border

is gently curved and tapered anteriorly to the symphysis (GL Oil).
Both the maxilla and the mandible bear numerous, small, conical and
sharply pointed teeth.

The platoquadrate is ossified in a single plate formed by a
compound of the metapterygoid, the entopterygoid and the ectopterygoid.
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In the lower margin ofthe palatoquadrate a series of dermopalatine
bones (approximately four in number) are recognized.

They bore teeth.

A hyomandibular braced the posterior margin of the palato
quadrate.

It is composed of a long ventroposterior shaft which bends

anteriorly giving rise to the dorsoanterior part which articulated with
the braincase.

5.3e

No visible opercular process.

The Opercular Series.

(Text Fig. 23, Pi 20A, 21A).

The opercular

is subrhombic in shape, bent, nearly 1.8 times higher than long.
subopercular is D shape, deeper than the operculum.

The

Both of them bear

faint concentric ridges which run parallel with their posterior border
(GL Oil).
series.

There is a smaller plate which completes the opercular

This bone is not the interopercular, but occupied the usual

place of the branchiostegal rays.

It is probably the first modified

branchiostegal ray.

5.3f

The Shoulder Girdle.

(Text Fig. 23, Pi 20A).

The posttemporal,

in every specimen, is prominent and triangular; its ornamentation con
sists of rugae which radiate from its anterodorsal corner.

The supra-

cleithrum is crescentic in form, and well developed; the cleithrum is
also crescentic, long and narrow; its ventral limb is curved forwards
and inwards.

The clavicle is short and nearly triangular.

No post-

cleithral scales are present.

Remarks
The preceding reconstruction is not complete or entirely
accurate, due to the bad state of preservation.

Details on certain

Text Fig. 22b : RangaZlepi,s elegans3

complete restoration.
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areas of the skull are not fully understood, particularly the snout
series.

This latter series is preserved partially in F 55151.

The

existence of a nasal and adnasal cannot be definitely determined.

5.3g

The Fins.

(Pi 18, 19A, 19B, 19C, 20A, 20B).

to be large, compared with other Redfieldiids.

The fins appear

The fin rays are numerous,

with fulcra on the anterior edges in mature fishes.
is not preserved.

The pectoral fin

The segmentation of the fin rays is obvious.

The fin

rays are not dichotomous distally, except for the anal fin where distal
dichotomy produces finer rays at the posterior edge.
is a fine membrane stretching between these rays.
the caudal fin clearly shows this dichotomy.

Probably there

The middle part of

The dorsal fin is tri

angular with about 47 rays and shows fulcra; its anterior edge is in
front of the anal fin.

The anal fin includes 43 rays and is smaller

than the dorsal (F 53873).

The pelvic fin, preserved only in the

holotype, has 15 rays.

The caudal fin is of Palaeoniscid type, and is best preserved
in F 53873.

The scaly body extends to the tip of the dorsal lobe.

It is an equilobate tail, deeply cleft with nearly 71 rays that bifurcate
distally.

There are ridge scales on the dorsal edge of the fin.

The

lateral line terminates at the anterior edge of the vental side of
the scaly body lobe.

Laterally, the body axis is covered by long narrow

scales arranged in the typical manner of Palaeoniscidae.

The lepido-

trichia are closely set and jointed throughout their length.

All the

segments are approximately equal in their length in any one ray, but
they decrease in length on progressively more dorsal rays.
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There are about 53 scale rows from the cleithrum to the
caudal inversion.

The scale formula is:

32
---------------------

14

31

53

51

The scales are rhombic, and generally ornamented with pro
minent obliquely placed ridges.

Enlarged scales are present at the

front of the dorsal, anal and caudal fins.

Ridge scales are present

along the upper border of the tail.

5.3h

Sensory Canals.

(Text Fig. 23).

are very prominent and characteristic.

The sensory canals of

On the trunk the large lateral

line ends at the anterior edge of the caudal inversion.
by large obvious canals.

Rangaltepis

It is formed

At the area around the supracleithrum, the

main sensory canal from the body has a characteristic curvature turning
dorsally and anteriorly towards the posttemporal.
the canals are very clear too.
Two branches are preserved:

In the head region,

They follow a palaeoniscid pattern.

the infraorbital canal runs ventrally

from the dermopterotic and curves around the orbit (GL Oil).

The mandi

bular branch can be observed on the lower edge of the mandible (GL Oil).
Its connection with the preopercular canal is clearly visible in the
holotype.

The main sensory canal of the trunk is very prominent in each
specimen, especially on F 53873.
bears a prominent tube.
not be observed.

Each scale, along the lateral line,

The opening of this canal to the surface could
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Remarks
The scales along the lateral line canal are thicker over the
canal than elsewhere.

The thickening appears as a distinct ridge on

the internal surface of the bone.

In specimen GL Oil, F 55151, F 63159,

the opening of these canals to the external surface is seldom visible.
In some specimens, like GL Oil, the sensory canal passes through the
radiation centre of the angular, the dermosphenotic and the preopercular.
The head sensory canal of Rangallepis is not completely known.

In com

paring Rangallepis and other Redfieldiids, there are similarities in the
pathway of the infraorbital and mandibular canals.

The supraorbital

branch, the nasal link between the supra- and infraorbital canals, and
the rostral and the parietal commissures are unknown.
secondary tubuli and the pit lines cannot be seen.

The primary and

However the remaining

head sensory canals are of palaeoniscid type.

5.4

5.4a

Systematic Position of Rangallepis

Similarities with the Redfieldiids.

The similarities between

Rangallepis and the Redfieldiids are as follows:

-

The ratio between the vertical height of the orbit and the

vertical height of the skull along a line passing half way between the
anterior and posterior edge of the orbit is 0.5.

This ratio is quite

similar to that proposed by Hutchinson (1973) for the genera:
Helichthys , Molybdichthys , Redfieldius , Lasaliehthys and Synoviehthys .

The orbit is necessarily small.
The infraorbitals are not reduced.
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-

The antorbital is thought to border the ventral margin

of the snout.

5.4b

-

There is also one parietal in each half of the skull.

-

There is a single dermohyal.

Similarities with the Brookvaliids.

The similarities are:

dermosphenotic narrow, crescentic in shape, and tapering
anteriorly to a point;
lower jaw long and straight;
same maxilla shape.

5.4c

Similarities with the Schizurichthyids. Rangallepis is similar

to Schizurichthyids in having:
-

an anteriorly tapering and a crescentic dermosphenotic;
A long lower jaw curved dorsally towards the symphysis;

5.4d

-

a narrow frontal;

-

the Brookvaliid maxilla shape.

Differences From the Redfieldiiformes. Rangallepis has shoulder

girdle structures different from those of any member of the order.

The supracleithrum is crescentic in Rangallepis and equal to
the opercular, whereas in other Redfieldiformes it is roughly oval and
extended more ventrally, half way to the subopercular.

The cleithrum

is lanceolate and short, among the Redfieldiformes whereas the cleithrum
of Rangallepis is long and likely exhibits closer relationships with
Palaeoniscoids.
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The snout bones of RangaVlep'is are partly missing or crushed
beyond recognition on the holotype and the paratypes.

The poorly pre

served sensory canals complicate the identification of different snout
elements, however of its structure is known, notably the rostral, the
postrostral and the antorbital.

The nasal and adnasal are not evident.

Overall the shape of the snout could be indicative of a closer relation
ship between Rangallepis and the Redfieldiidae, particularly with

Lasal-ichthys and Heliohthys.

5.4e

Conclusion. Rangallepis possesses characteristics of the three

families of Hutchinson classification of the Redfieldiiformes (1972).
The similarities with the Redfieldiids are the most apparent; on the
other hand, these simultaneous similarities pose the problem of the
validity of the three families, especially the Schizurichthyidae.

The taxonomy of the Redfieldiiformes varies considerably from
author to author.

The Redfieldiiformes are considered by Eastman

(1905, 1911), Stensio (1925), Brough (1931, 1934, 1936), Wade (1935),
et oL

Römer (1945), Lehmahv'TT959), Schaeffer (1967) as members of a single
family which is usually called by Catopteridae. Hay (1899) connected
the name into Dictyopygidae because Catoptevus was preoccupied, although
the names Dictyopygidae and Catopteridae have been employed with about
the same frequency since then.

Berg (1940) assigned the Australian

Middle Triassic Brookvalia to a separate family, the Brookvaliidae, and
included the latter along with the Redfieldiidae in the order
Redfieldiiformes.

Hutchinson (1973) agreed with Berg on the matter of

the two families, but he added a new family;

the Schizurichthyidae.

In Hutchinson's opinion, Schizuviehthys should be separated from the
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other Redfieldiids mainly because of the snout elements, the length of
the lower jaw and the structure of the caudal fins and scales, the
smooth line of the upper jaw.

I think that there is no valid reason

Schizurichthys to a separate family because:

for assigning

the incompleteness of the material, particularly the incom
plete state of the holotype of
the snout area.

SchiZurichthys P 15892, particularly in

The smoothness of the upper jaw and the upper lip is

not a useful taxonomic feature.

The other snout elements, except for

the antorbital, are not well known and cannot be said to be character
istic of the family;
-

the variation of the lower jaw length among the Redfieldii-

formes is not so significant to allow a creation of this family.

The

following table (Table 8) compares the ratio of the lower jaw length
with the head length.

TABLE 8:

The ratio of

Brookvalia gracilis and of

MEASUREMENTS OF DIFFERENT GENUS OF REDFIELDIIFORMES

Taxa

Ischnolepis bancrofti

Head Length

Lower Jaw Length

Ratio

112

82

0.732

71

52

0.732

112

91

0.812

145

106

0.731

51

39

0.764

Daedalichthys

120

79

0.658

Geitonichthys

111

67

0.603

Molybdichthys

116

80

0.689

41

33

0.804

52

40

0.769

Atopscephala watsoni
Brookvalia gracilis
(Hutchinson Reconstruction)

Phlyctaenichthys pectinatus
B . spinosa

Schizurichthys
Brookvalia gracilis (Wade
Reconstruction)
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Schizurxchthys is very close.
to Schizurichthys and

It is similar, but to a lesser degree,

Brookvalia spinosa, Isohinolepxs banorofti and

Atopocephala watsoni.
The tail of Sohxzuriohthys, as described by Wade and
Hutchinson, has a special lobe-like group of rays formed by the first
six rays of the dorsal margin of the tail.

This curious structure may

be regarded as meaningful if it appeared in many specimens, but it is
present in only one specimen.

It can scarcely be used to define a new

family as was done by Hutchinson (1973 ).

In conclusion, I believe that no good argument has yet been
advanced to permit the erection of more than one family within the
Redfieldiiformes.
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CHAPTER 6

Actinopterygii

6.1

Order

Palaeonisciformes

Suborder

Palaeoniscoidei

Family

Rhadinichthyidae Römer 1945

Genus

Cycloptychius Young 1866

Diagnosis (emended)
Body elongatedly fusiform; dorsal and anal fins situated

posteriorly.

All fins with fulcra.

Anterior rays of pectoral fins

not articulated except toward their terminations; posterior rays arti
culated almost to the base.

Dorsal fin far back, opposite the anal.

Caudal fin heterocercal, deeply cleft; and nearly equilobate.
trichia bifurcated distally; distinct fulcra on all fins.
very inclined Suspensorium.

Lepido-

Head with

Other details of the head as in the defini

tion of Moy-Thomas and Bradley-Dyne (1938) .

Scales rhombic, their

posterior border more or less rounded; ornamented with concentric strong
ridges.
Cyclopty chius australis

sp. nov,

(Text Fig. 24, Pi 6.1)
Materials
Holotype;

F 10134 nearly complete specimen, except for parts

of the head in front of the preopercular which are missing.
Paratypes;

GL 009A part and GL 009 counter part, fish

flattened dorsoventrally; the caudal pedicle and tail are missing.
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F 10137, fish with the parts anterior to the anal are missing.
F 10136A part and counter part 10136 B:

very deformed and

crushed specimen.
GL 014A part and GL 014B counterpart, head crushed
dorsoventrally.

Diagnosis
As for the generic diagnosis.

All the fins are small; the

pectoral fins are articulated, but articulation is not present on the
proximal third of the first four rays.

Scales rhomboic with more or

less sharp anterosuperior and posteroinferior angles; ridges are coarse
and thread-like, not zigzagged, parallel to the border of the scales,
and concentrically arranged.

Remarks

This species is like the C. oonoentricus in the pattern of the
scale ornamentation as described by Traquair (1881).
the fish is slightly greater than C. aarbonarius .
more slender than C. concentrious .

The total size of

The general form is

As in C. oarbonarius the lateral

line is traceable by its transverse ridge being marked as a slight ridge
or elevation which stretches across the diagonal of the scale.

6.3

Description
The incomplete specimen is 18 cm long; and the maximum depth

of the body is 3.5 cm at the shoulder girdle.

The distance from the

shoulder girdle to the anterior edge of the ventral lobe of the caudal
fin is 3.5 times the body depth; the outline of the body is therefore
very slender.

The depth of the body is uniform from the shoulder girdle
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to the anterior edge of the anal fin, and tapered to the caudal pedicle
which is 0.5 times the maximum body depth.
parts of the head are missing.

The snout and anterior

The Suspensorium is very oblique, and

hence a large gape is possible.

The shoulder girdle is badly preserved.

All the fins have clear, numerous fulcra.

The pectoral fins (Pi 26A, 29) are small, not preserved in
the holotype, but in the paratype GL 009B, they are 25.7 mm long, that
is, they are longer than the head.

The fins are acuminate in shape and

consist of 17 rays of which the first three are only distally bifur
cated, and unsegmented.

The subsequent rays are segmented progressively

closer to their bases, and the last four are articulated near their bases.
The pelvic fins (Text Fig. 24, PI 26B) are also small, their rays being
bifurcated only at their termination.

The rays are segmented, and the

transverse articulations are, as in the pectoral fins, rather distant.

The dorsal fin (Text Fig. 24, Pi 6.1) is opposite the anal fin,
but with its edge a little further anteriorly situated.
minute fulcra.
cated distally.

Each fin has

The rays are thin, more closely segmented, not bifur
The paratype shows 34 rays in the anal, while the holo

type has thirty-three.

The dorsal fin is incomplete in the holotype

but shows at least 21 rays.

(In other specimens the dorsal fin is not

known.)
The caudal fin (Pi 26A) in F 10137 is borne on a short body
lobe.

There are 21 rays in the lower lobe, which has on its anterior

border masked fulcra.

The rays of the caudal fin increase in flexibility

from laterally to medially; they are segmented and bifurcated distally.
The dorsally placed body lobe has ridge scales on the dorsal edge.
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Text-Fig. 25 : A section of scale of Cyoloptychius australis
Cs , cosmine; Ga., ganoin; Is., isopedine; Lea, longitudinal canal.

X 220.
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No axial skeletons have been found, but this may be because
the scales are thick and well ossified, thus masking the underlying
ossified axial skeleton and endochondral ossifications of the fins.
The scales are thick, and may be detached easily.

The flank scales

(Text Fig. 24) are large for the size of the fish and higher than long
(0.26 cm and 0.35 cm in height).

Toward the back and the belly, they

become smaller but still keep their rhombic shape.

The flank scales do

not alter much in size and shape except towards the caudal body lobe
on which they are small and acutely lozenge shaped.
of the tail there are ridge scales.

On the upper margin

The lateral line is moderately

discernable, mainly because it is a ridge-like line which stretches
across the diagonal of the longitudinal row bearing the lateral line.
These ridge lines are similar to the ridge of ornamentation and could
be confounded with them.

6.4

The Scale Structure
Among the palaeoniscoid fishes of the Permian Blackwater

fauna, only C. australis has thick ganoin scales which are well preserved.
The typical scales of Cyclopt'ijohius are large with obvious 'coarse
ridges with more or less concentric arrangement'.

However C. australis

is quite different from the two Carboniferous species C. carbonarius
and C. concentrieus in the pattern of the ornamentation.

Along the side

of the body extending from the shoulder girdle to the tail pedicle,
the exposed surface of the scale is ornamented by coarse and closely
placed ridges.

These commence at the anterior upper margin, run para

llel to the four sides of the scales and create a real concentric pattern.
The ridge parallel to the posterior edge is not crenulated, but is
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straight.

Generally there are median ridges descending from the

anterodorsal of the scale like those of C. oarbonarius. This type of
scale pattern ornamentation is very close to C. ooncentr'icus described
by Traquair (1881).

The caudal prolongation has its minute lozenge shaped scales
which conserve their concentric ridge ornamentation, but this pattern is
quite altered, becoming elongated, ellipsoidal in shape.

In thin section, the scale structure is formed by the three
characteristic layers of the Ganoin fishes, namely isopedin, coomine and
ganoin.

The ganoin is the thinest layer and the isopedin the thickest

(Text Fig. 25).

The lamellar structure is obvious, possibly because of

recrystallisation.

The ganoin is a thin layer of light colour showing a pris
matic structure.

The canalicules which could open on the surface of

the scale cannot be traced.

The cosmine is thicker than the ganoin layer which has longi
tudinal canals at the base.

The radiating canalicules issuing from these

main canals could be detected.
is not apparent.

The regression of the cosmine layer

The cosmin layer contains thick brown bands of pigment

with occasional dark blue iridescence.

The ganoin and cosmine layer occupied a little more than onethird of the thickness of the scale.

In ordinary scales these two

layers could be flaked off revealing the underlying isopedin with traces
of growth lines.
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The isopedin is a compact mass in which it is impossible to
distinguish any lamellar structure.

Its separation from the overlying

layer is very distinct.

Remarks
The main differences between the Carboniferous species of

Cyoloptyohius and our Permian species are:

the scales of the latter

do not have the rounded posteroinferior corners but rather an acute
angle; the ornamentation is clearly different as mentioned above.
There is little difficulty in using these features to distinguish
the species.
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CHAPTER 7

Family Pygopteridae, Aldinger 1937

7.1

Remarks
The material grouped together here lacks the head, but the

body and part of the shoulder girdle are present.

Consequently it is

impossible to assign them to a family with certainty.

However, the

distinctive features of the family Pygopteridae are present.

These are:

fins well developed, very elongated fusiform body, dorsal fin situated
far back, primary shoulder girdle ossified with mesocoracoid arch, ray
of the pectoral fins articulated only distally, large caudal fin deeply
cleft and inequilobate. The ornamentation of the scales is weak and
the overlapping area is very thin, elongated ridge scales are present on
the dorsum of Hie tail.

Therefore I believe it is possible to make the

above tentative assignment.

Genus and species indeterminable

Material
f35t<7,

Igl 008A and its counter part.

It is an incomplete

palaeoniscid-like fish, lacking the head; remainder of the body with
scale ornamentation and scale boundaries imperfectly preserved.
are quite complete.
Pieces of tail:

Fins

F 55168 is a nearly complete fish, lacking head.

F 55122, F 10129.

Text-Fig. 26 :

Partial reconstruction of specimen

GL 008
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Specimen GL 008A
(Text Fig. 26, PI 7.1)

7.2

Description
The specimen is more than 270 mm long, allowing for the in

complete extremities of the caudal lobes and the head.

Its original

length was probably 30 mm more.

The general shape of the body is elongatedly fusiform, the
dorsal and ventral outlines in front of the dorsal and anal fins are
nearly straight; the dorsal fin rather far back, is slightly in advance
on the anal fin which is closer to the caudal than to the pelvic fin.
The maximum depth of the body is one quarter of the length from the
front of the trunk to the end of the tail.

The trunk tapers gradually

behind the anal fin.

The osteology of the head is unknown, except for a fragment
of the subopercular.

The scales are rhomboidal and medium sized (Text Fig. 26, Pi 7.1).
The exposed ganoid surface is ornamented by delicate wavy thread-like
ridges parallel with the anteroposterior diagonal of the scales.

The

ridges are mixed with tubercles which sometimes become elongated and
oriented in the same direction as the finer ridges.

The flank scales at the longitudinal rows of the area around
the lateral sensory line are higher than long; they decrease in height
towards both dorsal and ventral edges of the body where they are nearly
as high as long.

The scale overlap is small, and the articulation could

be of the peg and socket type as is usual among the palaeoniscids.
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The elements of the shoulder girdle are formed as in other
palaeoniscids; the cleithrum has been weathered out, but was narrow
and had a light ornamentation consisting of delicate tubercles and
ridges anastomosed in a wavy and reticulate pattern.
narrow and deep.

The cleithrum is

The primary girdle is not ossified.

The pectoral fins (Text Fig. 26, Pi 25A) are not very well
developed, but may have been triangular in shape (because their lower
borders are missing). The lepidotrichia are stout, 17 in number, not
closely set and generally unjointed in the proximal two-thirds of their
length.

Only some of the most posterior and smaller ones might have been

jointed to any great extent.

All lepidotrichia are dichotomously

ramified at their distal ends and are covered with ganoin.
are present though not particularly large.

Fulcra

Fin radials of the endo-

skeleton of the pectoral fins are preserved badly.

The pelvic fin is well preserved (PI 7.1).

It is situated

at the fifteenth vertical scale row, and is formed by 36 to 37 lepido
trichia.

They are large, but smaller in dimensions than the anal.

The

lepidotrichia are closely set, and are unsegmented in the proximal onethird of their length.

They are bifurcated distally.

The first four

rays increase in length rapidly, and the fourth forms the maximum height
of the fin.

The articles are nearly equal.

The small and well pre

served fulcra are inserted on their anterior border.

The dorsal fin is not complete (PI 7.1) , but is triangular and
acuminate, and is shorter and lower than the anal fin.
posteriorly, opposite to the anal.

It is situated

The fin is formed behind the

fortieth scale row, and contains at least 32 lepidotrichia.

The
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lepidotrichia are regularly segmented on their whole length.

The

articles are identically high at the same level, but reduce in size at
the distal part of the rays.
one millimetre long.

At the sixth ray the basal article is

The first two or three lepidotrichia are

very short; the first is not segmented transversely, and its end forms
the first fulcrum; the second ray has two articles of small size;
only on the fourth ray are the articles of normal size.
divide longitudinally.

The rays

Three successive dichotomies are clear.

The

articles have an internal black layer with longitudinal striation; and
an external layer of white enamel which is smooth and rarely punctate.
The anterior border of the fin has numerous fulcra like the pectoral
and the pelvic fins.

No enlarged ridge scales occur in front of the

dorsal fin.

The anal fin (Text Fig. 26, PI 23B) is moderately large,
triangular and acuminate, and is placed almost medially between the anal
and pelvic fins.
row.

It has 45 rays, and begins at the thirty-first scale

Its height is nearly equal to its basal insertion.

The articles

present the same arrangement as that of the dorsal fin, and are 1 mm
long.

The first lepidotrichia increase rapidly in size, and the longest

is the tenth.

The rays which come after, decrease in size slowly, then

rapidly, making the posterior limit of the fin slightly concave.
widths of rays decrease from the front to the back.

The

As in the dorsal

fin the rays divide three times.

The anterior border of the fin is

regularly set with small fulcra.

No ridge scales are present in front

of the anal fin.

The caudal fin (Pi 25A, 25B) measures more than 54 mm in
length.

As in all palaeoniscids, the fin is heterocercal, the lobes are
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slightly unequal, and the fin is deeply cleft.

The upper and lower

limits diverge at an angle of nearly 70 degrees.

The caudal fin begins

at the fifty-fifth scale row and has more than 52 rays (the tail lacks
its upper tip) divided distally.

The upper border of the tail is formed by long fulcral scales
which are spine-like.

There is no continuous row or dorsal ridge scales

from the dorsal fin to the caudal pedicle, and no enlarged ridge scales
on the front part of the caudal lobe.

The description of the caudal fin is based mainly on the holotype and the specimens F 55168 and F 55122.

In other specimens, the

details are well enough preserved to supply only supplementary information.

In the anterior part of the caudal region the epichordal
ossifications are poorly preserved, but no comment can be made on their
original number and shape.

It is also in the axis of the caudal fin

that elements of the dorsal arcual are not found.

In the posterior abdominal region the basiventrals are still
separated from the haemal spine.

In the caudal fin, some ventral arcuals occur; these ventral
arcuals represent basiventrals (Bv. Text Fig. 27).

No interventral

can be seen, and infrahaemals have become fused with the basiventrals.
The unpaired distal parts of the haemal arches are widened so as to form
the hypural processes, while the proximal part of each haemal arch con
sists of a solid unpaired mass of bone.

Seven ossifications (formed by

the fusion of basiventral and hypural bones) are present.

They are

nearly equal in size except for the last which may articulate with a
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Text-Fig. 27 : Reconstruction of the caudal fin of

F 55122

Bold., body lobe; Ep., epineural; Fulc., fulcra; Hyp., hypural of the ventral
caudal ossification; Lep., lepidotrichia; Rsc., ridge scales.

H pu 9

Una 1- 7

Pu 5

Text-Fig. 28 : Euryoomus speoiosus. Csc., dorsal ridge scale;
Hpu., hypural; Pu. 1-5, preural hemicordacentra; Una, ural neural arch; Ep.,
epineural.

Reproduced from Patterson 1973.
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bundle of rays extending along the length of the body lobe toward the
tip of the caudal fin.

There are notably two or three rays which are

segmented completely, and bifurcated ventrally (see Text Fig. 27).
The short ventral branch runs parallel with the posterior rays of the
upper caudal lobe, but the longer dorsal branch continues in the bundle
of rays along the axis of the body lobe (see Text Fig. 27).

This bundle

of rays splits the body lobe into a main dorsal and a smaller ventral
lobe.

The above interpretation is still open to question.

The first

attempt at interpretation depended on the flattening of the caudal fin
so that the lepidotrichia of the opposite sides would apparently project
forward inside the body lobe.

This did not explain the presence of pre

cisely the same pattern in the tail of each specimen assigned to this
species.

This observation implies that the structure is real and not

an artefact of preservation.

By comparison with other palaeoniscids such as
and

Vtevonisoulus

Australosomus, as well as later holosteans (see Text Fig. 28A, 28B)

such as

Euryoomus, the larger bones in the ventral part of the body lobe

of our specimen are interpreted as hypurals.
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The Scales
The scales are rhomboidal, medium sized, and not serrated
posteriorly.

No peg and socket could be observed.

Most of the scales

are badly preserved, but some of them better preserved ones, show a
peculiar pattern of ornamentation.

Elongated tubercles form about 12

ridges oriented approximately parallel to the long diagonal of the scale.
Among these tubercles are very thin ridges of ganoin oriented in the
same direction.

7.3

The scales are thin.

The Systematic Position of the Fish
This specimen must be placed in the suborder Palaeoniscoidei.

The general shape of the body, the heterocercal tail and the thick ganoin
covering of the scales, are all features of that suborder.

The general

shape of the body, the position of the unpaired fins, the scale pattern,
and the size of the specimen are all reminiscent of Nematoptyohius
(Traquair), but the Suspensorium inclination which is distinctive of
that genus, is unknown.

Even the allocation of our specimen to the family

Pygopterydae (as defined by Aldinger 1937) might be questioned in view
of the complete absence of the head.

However, Aldinger's diagnosis of

the Pygopteridae, by his own admission, is very broad.

The two genera

he assigned to the family are Pygopterus, Nematoptyohius.

Nielsen

(1949) concluded that Aldinger's conceptions of the Pygopteridae and
the Palaeoniscidae, in so far as they had been investigated, differ only
slightly.

I would go further and point out that the differences between

Pygopteridae, the Radinichthyidae and Elonichthyidae are also slight.
These differences may be only of subfamilial significance.

Therefore

many authors like Lehman (1966), Moy-Thomas and Miles
group all these families into one family, the Palaeoniscidae.

prefer to
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As the definition of these families is still controversial, the
allocation of our specimen to the Pygopteridae is only provisional.
Moreover its classification will have to await the discovery of more
complete material, particularly the head.

The classifications of none of the preceding authors are
satisfying, and none of them makes any pretence of full phylogenetic
representation.

Gardiner (1967) has undertaken a complete restudy of

the above families in the context of a complete reclassification of the
Chondrosteans.

Gardiner's classification is of great value whether it

is right or wrong, because, for the first time, it attempts to place the
component families of a broad group in relation to one another on the
basis of clear criteria.

However when he came to the level of his

'Palaeoniscoid related complex' within this broad scheme, Gardiner
modified the Aldinger's and Römer1s groupings, by adding new families
such as the Gonatidae, Cosmotychidae, Gyrolepidotidae.

These families

seem to me to be only doubtfully related, and should remain under con
sideration.

The main reason is that the criteria used for establishing

them are artificial or have failed to fullfil their roles.
rather than elucidate phylogetic relationships.
reasons for what he intended to prove.

They obscure

He did not present the

Therefore a new way to approach

the problem of the 'Palaeoniscoid related complex'

(i.e. the Carbo-

velidae, Gonatodidae, Gyrolepidotidae, Cosmoptychiidae, Acrolepidae,
Elonichthyidae, Rhadinichthyidae, Canobiidae, Pygopteridae, Rhabdolepididae, Styracopteridae, Cryphilepididae) is to re-examine all the
characters, and give more support for those criteria, functionally
interpreted or not, that indicate relationship rather than evolutionary
convergence or parallelism.

This immense task is not within the limits
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of this thesis; and for convenience, I would like to use old classifi
cation of Moy-Thomas or that of Lehman for interpreting the family
Palaeoniscidae.

Specimen GL 008A is very distinctive in the shape and position
of the fins, the scale pattern, the ossification of the axial skeleton
and the endochondral ossification of the unpaired fins.

Although generic

assignment is not possible, the closest described genus is

Nematoptychius.
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CHAPTER 8

8.1

Taxonomy of the Palaeonisciformes in Relation to the
Deep-bodied Forms
The Blackwater fish-fauna includes two genera of deep-bodied

Palaeonisciformes and Bobasatraniiformes.

The assignment of these

genera to higher taxa requires reference to a large literature.

A look

at different classifications shows instability in the systematics of
these fishes.
families:

Conflicting views have been expressed for the following

Amphicentridae, Platysomidae, Styracopteridae, Urosthenidae

and Holuridae.

8.1a

Historical.

Since the work of Traquair (1879), the classification

of the deep-bodied Actinopterygians has progressively improved.
attempt to describe

In his

the structure and affinities of the Platysomids,

he recalled the previous attempts of Agassiz, Egerton, Vogt, Haekel and
Wagner.

Some of them have separated the Platysomids from the Pycnodonts.

Young (1866), in his suborder Lepidopleuridae, included Platysomus, and
allied forms.

He concluded that there was a close relationship between

Platysomids and Palaeonisciformes, due to the similarities in the scale
structures, and he proposed five families on the basis of fin position
and teeth.

These families were the Platysomidae, Amphicentridae,

Eurysomidae, Mesolepidae, Pycnodontidae.

Traquair (1879) again expressed

the opinion that the Platysomids and Pycnodonts were not related.
genera were^escribed by Traquair:

Platysomus Agassiz

Seven

, Cheirodus

McCoy (1848), Wardiohthys Traquair (1874), Eurysomus Young (1866),
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Eurynotus Agassiz

Platysomidae.

, and all were included in one family, the

Moy-Thomas (1937a) remarked that the Platysomids by them

selves do not form a homogeneous group, and some of them may have been
independently derived from different Palaeoniscids by an alteration in
growth rate of the body.

He proposed the family Styracopteridae (1939)

which included Styracopterus and Benedenius , considered before that time
to be a Palaeoniscid and a Platysomid respectively.

At the same time

he erected the family Holuridae of which the type species was Holurus
pavki.

The remaining genera of the Traquair Platysomid classification

were considered as members of two families Platysomidae and Chirodontidae,

In his scheme

the monotypic family Urosthenidae, constructed by Woodward (1931) was
introduced and assigned to the Suborder Urosthenida.

Berg eta|(l964)

erected the order Platysomida in which there are three families:
Platysomidae, Bobasatraniidae and Dorypteridae; the family Urosthenidae
was considered as incertaesedes.

Lehman (1966) was as conservative as

Moy-Thomas, creating two suborders Platysomoidei and Palaeoniscoidei;
and upgrading the families Platysomidae and Bobasatraniidae to the
order Bobasatraniiformes.

By examining the preceding historical review, there appears to
be little agreement on the family or order levels.

In the most recent

attempt at classification, Gardiner (1967) reviewed the Chondrostean
classification, in which the families Styracopteridae, Amphicentridae,
Platysomidae, Holuridae, and Urosthenidae belong to the order
Palaeonisciformes.
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8.lb

Character Analysis.
A.

Analysis.

In an effort to confirm or deny the assigning of

Ddehotrichures to the order Palaeonisciformes, an analysis of characters

of these deep-bodied families should be conducted on one hand to see to
which family it may be assigned, and on the other hand to know if these
families are logically established.

The characters are chosen at random

or by selection based on their degree of evolutionary importance.

The

characteristics should reflect broad evolutionary features and define
families, and should not reflect functional adaptation because they may
show similarities due to parallel or convergent evolution from different
lineages.
The deep-bodied Palaeonisciformes come from different families.
Platysomidae of which type genera are Platysomus Agassiz

,

Amphicentridae, Amphicentrum Young (1866), Urosthenidae, Urosthenes,
Styracopteridae and Styvaoopterus .

Urosthenes is not well preserved.

Since these descriptions were made very early and contain only small
amounts of taxonomic information for this group, reference is made to
a similar genus more recently described, which yields more information.
The descriptions consulted are: Platysomus superbus Moy-Thomas and
Bradley-Dyne (1838) for the family Platysomidae, Adroiohthys tuberculatus
Gardiner (1969) for the family Amphicentridae, Benedenius deneensis
Traquair (1878) for the family Styracopteridae.

In order to quantify structure better, reference has been made
to certain constructions used by Gregory (1933) such as (Text Fig. 16):
Prostion P is the most anterior point of the snout.
Pygidion ^ is the mid-point of the narrowest part of
the caudal pedicle.
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The horizontal is assumed to be the line Pip.
The suspensorial point H is the point of application
of the Hyomandibular head.
The quadrate pivot Q is the mid-point of the quadrate joint.
-

The orbiton 0 is the most anterior point of the orbit.
The most anterior part of the dorsal fin is D, of the anal

fin A, of the pelvic fin is V.
These preceding points projected on the horizontal by:

H',

Q'/ D', A', V .
E is the intersection of the horizontal with the posterior
border of the cleithrum.
-

The position of the orbit measured by the ratio is:
length of snout
length of the head

_

PO1
PE

Angle a is the angle of the Suspensorium.
Gular position is in relation to the situation of the
lower jaw length.

B.

Results. The comparison of the characters listed in Table 9,

suggests that the families Urosthenidae, Holuridae, Styracopteridae and
Platysomidae are related.

They have three important characteristics

which could be considered indicative of taxonomic relationships:
Suspensorium, maxilla and overall body proportions.

B.l

Suspensorium.

So far the most obvious evolutionary change

is the trend from a horizontally inclined to a vertical Suspensorium.
Suspension angle changes affected other related structures:

change in

the hyomandibular insertion on the neuronanium, and change in the rela
tionship of the palatoquadrate and the entire hyoid arch.
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Text-Fig. 29 :

Reproduction of the tail shape in the

reconstruction of Benedenius
represent the attempt of

by Traquair. The broken lines

correction.
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Styracopterus has a very inclined Suspensorium, while
Benedenius has a more vertical Suspensorium.

Since the work of Schaeffer

and Rosen (1961), the importance of the Suspensorium angle has been of
major importance.

The more forwardly directed Suspensorium means that

Styracopterus is a more primitive form.
Suspensorium, is more advanced.

Benedenius has an upright

Its angle of the inclination of the

hyomandibular is 105 degrees, close to the Amphicentrids.

B.3

Maxillary.

The maxilla of Styracopterus has an expanded

portion behind the dentigerous part.
Palaeoniscoid in structure.

Its shape is subtriangular, but

The maxilla of Benedenius , imperfectly

represented, is more likely to resemble that of Platysomids or of
Bobasatraniiformes.

Two such different structures could not be found

in genera of the one family.

B .4

Body proportion.

and Styracopterus are different.

The body proportions between Benedenius
This variation is much greater than

between two members of another close family, i.e. Holuridae and
Styracopteridae. The body proportions are similar to the members of
the family Holuridae; and the body proportions of Benedenius are similar
to genera of the Platysomida, specially to Adroichthys.

Traquair (1878) restored the caudal fin of Benedenius (Text
Fig. 29) and described a curved dorsal body lobe, which he thought to
be distorted - I have tried to correct this feature to its most natural
shape; and it appears that the caudal fin is slightly cleft, and that
the whole shape seems likely to resemble the tail of Eurynotus.

Moy-Thomas (1937a) agreed with Traquair about the relationship
of the two preceding genera basing his views on the shape of teeth,
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position and shape of the anal, dorsal and, to some degree, the caudal
fins.

He accepted also, as Traquair did, the similarities of the dorsal

ridge scales, large fulcra on the fin, ornamentation of the scale and of
the opercular apparatus in the two genera.

These preceding similarities are superficial, and could be
found among other families of Palaeoniscids and Platysomids.

The main

reason for his misconception is that he overestimated the similarities
between the Suspensorium which is, as he thought, upright.

But in

reality the suspension of Benedenius is rather backwardly oriented (105
degrees) like the Suspensorium of Platysomus and Styracopterus , 83 degrees.
The position of the orbit is different in the two genera, the number of
branchiostegal rays is different, more than ten for S. fulcratus and less
than ten for Benedenius .
ten.

Platysomids characteristically have less than

The orbit position of Benedenius is rather like that of Eurynotus.

Nevertheless, by comparison, the position of the fins of Benedenius 3
Boulenger (1902) is correct by indicating, as does the first diagnosis of
Traquair, that Benedenius is a Platysomid (sensu lato of Berg,
Kazantseva and Obruchev (1964)) .

From the above character analysis, it is clear that Styracopterus
is very close to Holurus on the basis of:

body form, position of the

orbit, length of the lower jaw, large number of branchiostegal rays, body
proportion, teeth, preopercular, pelvic fins and shoulder girdle.
Styracopterus , differs from Holurus in many points, notably:

But

the bifur

cation of the fin rays, presence of stout fulcra in the anterior edge of
the unpaired fins, the larger size of the operculum by comparison with
the suboperculum, the slightly cleft caudal fin and the more upright
Suspensorium.
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These differences and similarities suggested to Traquair to
construct a new genus among the Holurid group, but they are not thought
to be significant enough to allow the creation of a new family by MoyThomas (1938).
discarded.

It is obvious that the family Styracopteridae should be

et at
I agree with Bergul964) in keeping Styraoopterus in the

Holuridae, and Benedenius in the Platysomidae.

Diohotriohures , by its structure, shows many clear affinities

with the Holurids (including Styraoopterus) .

Many similarities exist

between Diohotrichures and Styraoopterus , notably:

the position of the

orbit, the angle of the Suspensorium, the teeth shape, the preopercular
shape and the bifurcation of the fin rays.

On one hand the position and

shape of the unpaired fins indicate, also, close systematic relation
between Dtohotriohures , and Holurus while on the other hand the values
presented in Table 9 demonstrate that D'iohotrdohures and Styraoopterus
are similar on the basis of position of the orbit, Suspensorium angle,
teeth, preopercular and ray bifurcation.

They may belong to the same

lineage.

As discussed in Chapter 3, the fin ray dichotomy of Ddohotriohures
depends mainly on the size of the specimen:
dichotomous rays (PI 8C, 9A and 9B).
explain this fact:

larger specimens exhibit

There are two possible ways to

either the larger specimens belong to a different

taxon which possesses bifurcated rays and the smaller size specimens
originate from another lineage; or both sized specimens to the same taxo
nomic unit (family) but exhibit differences in the ray growth.

The evidence (cf Chapter 3) is that in the Urosthenidae both
the smaller and larger specimens belong to the same genus with possibly
many different species, thus refuting the suggestion of Moy-Thomas that
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dichotomy of the fin rays is very important in classification and this
is an additional argument against the validity of the distinction of the
family Styracopteridae.

8.2

Classification of the Bobasatraniiformes
The order Bobasatraniiformes contains one family and three

genera:

Ecrinesomus, Bobasatrania, and Ebenaqua.

The family name is

Bobasatraniiade by Stensio (1932); and Ecrinesomids by Piveteau (1934).
The genera Larribeichthys (Lehman, 1956), Caruichthys (Broom, 1913) and a
certain number of species of Platysomus have also been placed in the
order Bobasatraniiformes.

Abundant literature concerning these genera suggests a
diversity in various conceptions of classification of the Bobasatraniiformes.
Originally, a few Bobasatraniiformes were thought to be Platysomids;
then they were thought of as Platysomid descendants, or descendatns from
a Palaeoniscid ancestor; recently Schaeffer (1976) indicated 'the
Holostean-Halecostome arrangement of the adductor jaw muscle' of
Bobasatrania canadensis, and suggested a much closer relationship with
the Holosteans.

Some interpretation of the evolutionary relationships between
E. ritchiei and other members (.Earinesomus, Bobasatrania) of the order
Bobasatraniiformes has been attempted.

8.2a

Comments on the Following Characters.
A.

Supramaxillaquodratojugal.

This bone is always present within

the members of the order, and bears different names following the
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interpretations of various authors:

maxilla in Eovinesomus

1910), Stensio (1925), Piveteau (1934)) or quadratojugal

(Woodward,

(Lehman, 1956);

in Bobasatvania as a maxilla (White, 1932), an XP bone (Stensio, 1932),
supramxillaquadratojugal
(1976)).

(Ni«Isen (1952), Lehman (1956) , Schaeffer

This bone is deep and subquadrate, bearing in Bobasatvania

and in Ebenaqua, the clear trace of the sensory canal, which is inter
preted by Lehman as the oral sensory canal.

This plate is toothless.

Following the definition of Lehman, the supramaxilloquadratojugal is formed from the fusion of the supramaxilla and the quadratojugal.

Stensio (1947) indicated a close relationship between head
sensory canal and dermal bones.

Through the distribution of different

components of the supramaxillary line, it has been demonstrated that the
maxilla of the Palaeonisciformes and the Subholostei is a complex bone
which is the homologue of both the maxilla and the supramaxilla [of the
holostean and the teleostean], because of its connection with the anterior
division of the supramaxillary line and termed by Stensio as a supramaxillo-maxillary.

The quadratojugal in Palaeonisciformes contains the

most ventral division of the postmaxillary line.
in lower Actinopterygians or in lower Holosteans.

It is usually present
It is likely however

that the quadratojugal reflects a primitive character.

The quadrato-

jugal is not functional, hence there is no reason for it to arise in
dependently in younger genera.

This bone should reflect the inter

relationship of different lineages.

In Palaeoniscoids the quadratojugal

is small, in contact with the quadrate and is overlapped externally by
the supramaxillo-maxilla and the preopercular (Nielsen (1942) , Westoll
(1944), Lehman (1947), Nielsen (1949)).
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At a different stage of evolution, the primitive Palaeoniscoid
supramaxillo-maxilla was gradually replaced by a maxilla free from the
cheek and from the palatoquadrate; and could pivot on its anterior peg
and socket process which articulated with the ethnoid complex.
This pivot shifted gradually anterior to the orbit.

At the same

time, the supramaxilla became isolated (Stensio, 1947); by consequence,
in holosteans, in place of the Palaeoniscoid maxilla, there are two
functional plates:

the maxilla and the supramaxilla.

In Ecvinesomus and Bobasatrania there is an isolated maxilla in
front of the supramaxilloquadratojugal; as already mentioned, the latter
is a combination of the fusion of a supramaxilla and a quadratojugal.

If the Bobasatranids are supposed to belong to the Subholostean
grade, the supramaxilloquadratojugal should be formed by the fusion of
three plates:

the supramaxilla, the maxilla and the quadratojugal;

hence the Bobasatranids should possess two maxillae.
have only one maxilla.
inadequate.

In reality, they

Therefore the term supramaxilloquadratojugal is

If the supramaxilloquadratojugal is interpreted as a Holo-

steam structure, then it could be related to the quadratojugal and the
supramaxillary.

In the intermediate stage between Subholostean and

Holostean (i.e. case of Parasemionotids), the dorsal bones of the cheek
lost their rigid connection, the supramaxillary became separated from
the maxilla, the suborbitals grew backwards and downwards, overlapping
the anterior part of the operculum, and the most ventral suborbital fused
with the quadratojugal plate, forming the suborbitals-quadratojugal
(Stensio, 1947) which carries the ventral part of the postmaxillary line.
At this stage, the anterior and middle division of the supramaxillary
line disappeared completely.

The preoperculum is typically holostean.
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B.

Rostropremaxillary.

The maxillary in Platysomids or in

Palaeoniscids, is a small plate, if differentiated, connected with the
preopercula and the snout series.

Following Gardiner (1963) the Devonian

Palaeoniscids show a single element, the rostropremaxillo-antorbital.
Fragmentation of this bone is related to the grade of evolution.

This

fragmentation into the rostropremaxillary and the antorbital happened in
the later Palaeoniscids.

With the holosteans, the fragmentation con

tinues, giving rise to four pairs of bones:

the nasal, the rostral, the

premaxillary and the antorbital, and the postrostral is lost.

E. ritchiei

presents a series of four bones which is similar to the holostean pattern
and particularly close to the pattern of Acentrophorus except for the
slight difference in the position of the maxillary and the premaxillary.
These are linear in Acentrophorus and superposed in E. ritchiei .

This

different condition may be explained by the highly evolved structure of
the snout of E. ritchiei , in which the rostropremaxillary has been
elongated backwards, intercalating between the maxillary and the antorbital.
In comparison with two other genera:

the first infraorbital, described

by Lehman in Bobasatrania could be equivalent to the rostropremaxillary
of E. ritchiei ; the second infraorbital would be the antorbital.
rostral and nasal are similarly located in both genera.

The

The postrostral

is still present in Bobasatrania and Eorinesomus , but still present in
E. ritchiei.

bear teeth.

Usually the maxillary and the premaxillary of holosteans
In Bobasatranids these structures are toothless, and are

indicative of a specialized condition.

The uniformity in the number of bones of the snout is present
among the three genera.

They are reminiscent of the holostean structure.

The four bones of the snout are held together and articulated in Ebenaqua
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and Eorinesomus which reflect close relationships and inheritance of a
primitive character.

Bobasatrania shows a maxillary which is separated

from the other snout plates, a fact that reflects a more advanced
feature which allowed more free movement of the maxilla.

C.

Opercular series.

Schaeffer (1976) suggested that in Bobasatrania

the identification of the dermal elements between the opercular and the
infraorbital was uncertain.

In Eorinesomus there are three bones that

Lehman (1956) called by preopercular 1-3.

However there is no mention

of the preopercular canal; and Schaeffer suggested that topographically
they could be homologous with suborbitals.

In Bobasatrania there are two

elements carrying a well developed preopercular canal.

The ventral pre

opercular extends backwards below the opercular, and functionally operated
as a subopercular.

In E. ritchiei there are two elements on which there

is a vague preopercular canal; they are individualized and are similar to
the preopercular of Eorinesomus.

The preopercular canal testifies to the possibility of the real
existence of the preopercular among those genera.

The operculum and the suboperculum are slightly different in
Eorinesomus , Bobasatrania and Ebenaqua.

in Bobasatrania, Stensio (1932)

described an operculum which overlapped the posterior margin of the
dorsal preopercular plate and also an area along the posterior margin
of the dermal process of the ventral preopercular which fused with the
suboperculum.

Eorinesomus and Ebenaqua are very close in that they both

have an individualized operculum and suboperculum.

Ebenaqua shows more

affinities with Eorinesomus than with Bobasatrania which has an opercular
series more closely resembling that of the Pycnodontidae.

On this basis
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Bobasatrania could be more advanced than Eorinesomus and Ebenaqua.

D.

The extrascapulars. The extrascapulars are situated in a

lacuna between the parietal and the postparietal.

The lacuna space is

increasing from Ebenaqua to Bobasatrania to Eorinesomus .

The extra

scapular series is perforated by the supratemporal commissure.

Four tiny

extrascapulars are distinguishable in Eorinesomus , two Ebenaqua and also
two in Bobasatrania.

The extrascapulars are primitive and are indicative

of an affinity with the Platysomids and are more generally with the
Palaeoniscids.

E.

The postspiraculars are absent in Eorinesomus but present in

Ebenaqua and Bobasatrania.
Ebenaqua.

They number two in Bobasatrania and three in

They are situated in a lacuna between the posttemporal and the

dorsal edge of the operculum.

Posteriorly, the first postspiracular is

in contact with the supracleithrum.

F.

The infraorbitals, suborbitals and supraorbitals.

The infra

orbitals in Bobasatranids consist of at least three plates in Ebenaqua
four in Bobasatrania and a variable number in Eorinesomus .
posteroventral margin of the orbit.

They form the

In Ebenaqua and Bobasatrania there

is a lacuna between them and the supramaxillaquadratojugal.

As pre

viously discussed, a few anterior infraorbitals could be interpreted as
antorbitals.

If the interpretation and the terminology of these plates

is correct, the plates identified as suborbitals would be close to those
exhibited by Ebenaqua and Bobasatrania. Eorinesomus has a larger number of
infraorbitals.

Consequently, there is a reduction of infraorbital plates

from Eorinesomus to Ebenaqua.
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8.2b

Discussion.

In an attempt to analyse the evolutionary stage and

the relationship between Ebenaqua and other members of the Bobasatranids,
I find that many characteristics are indicative of primitive chondrostean
characters, e.g. existence of the quadratojugal, the extrascapulars,
the large opercular series, the massive maxillary and the individualized
subopercular.

Some characteristics are also indicative of advanced

forms, e.g. the vertical Suspensorium, the free movable maxilla, the
probable antorbital, the premaxillary, the rostral of the holostean
snout, and the operculo-subopercular like that of Pycnodontids. This
type of situation is obvious and the most emphasized in the holosteanlike grade rather than in the palaeoniscid Chondrostean grade.
Ebenaqua, by comparison with other members of the Bobasatraniiformes is

primitive, and yet closer to the ancestral stock than are other members
of the Bobasatraniiformes.

The number of shared characters indicates

that Ebenaqua is closer to Ecrinesomus than to Bobasatrania.

These

characters exhibit uniformity among the Bobasatraniiformes. ( See plate 8-1 ).

8.3

Origin of Bobasatraniiformes
The distinct shape, body form and dermal skull pattern make

the identification of these genera relatively easy, but they complicate
any attempt to reconstruct relationships with other Chondrosteans.

Early concepts of the relationships of these genera are ex
pressed by Woodward (1910), Priem (1924), and these authors suggest that
they belonged to the Platysomida.

White (1932) erected the genus

Bobasatrania and suggested 'a direct derivative of the Palaeoniscids

rather than of the Platysomids'.

He discussed certain similarities

between Bobasatrania and Dorypterus.

His concept of the relationship of
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Babasatrania is very clear, showing the tendency towards the holostean

type in the unpaired fin structure, in the reduction of the preoperculum
and the number of branchiostegal rays.

At the same time, the family

Bobasatraniidae was erected by Stensio (1932) which included Eovinesomus ,
Cavu'ichthys, and Bobasatvania.

He completely agreed with White, and

pointed out the holosteid-like structure of the unpaired fins and the
pycnodontid style of the opercular apparatus.

Piveteau (1934) expressed

a similar opinion to that of White, and called the family by the name
Ecrisomidae.

Woodward (1940b) distinguished between Pycnodontids and

Bobasatraniids on the grounds of the opercular series, and holostean
structure of the fin rays.

Nielsen added (1952) many other details to

the description of B. groenZandica , such as the probable movement of the
upper jaw elements.

Lehman (1956) erected the order Bobasatraniiformes

and suggested that the Bobasatraniiformes could be derived from one
common ancestor in the line of Amphicentrids.

Gardiner (1960) agreed to

place Bobasatraniids on the same line of descent from an Amphicentrid
basal stock, and presumably this family is supposed to be polyphyletic.
His hypothesis is constructed from the following criteria, based on the
similarities between Bobasatraniids and Platysomida:

the shoulder

girdle structure, the general shape of the head and body, the vertical
Suspensorium, the two rows of radials supporting the unpaired fins,
the maxillary portion of the cheek region, and the absence of the teeth
on the maxillary.

I believe that many of these characters are superficial and
provided from individuals adapted to a specialized condition of living;
they are adaptational features of deep-bodied form fishes.

These argu

ments are not convincing enough to support the relation between a
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TRIAS

Platysom idae
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U.
M.

DEVONIAN
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Text-Fig.

30:

P ro b a b le r e l a t i o n s h i p s of deep-bodied
Chondrost e a n s .
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triangular or subtriangular Platysomida maxilla with deep and nearly
square maxilla of Bobasatranids.

De Saint-Seine (1949) argued that

the Platysomida is a highly specialized group unable to give rise to a
new line of descent.

The amphicentrid basal stock hypothesis, advanced

by Lehman and accepted by Gardiner, is thought to be superficial.

And

I suggest that the original hypothesis of White, linking Bobasatranids
as a Palaeoniscid 'direct derivative', is still valid.

Moy-Thomas and

Bradley-Dyne (1938) have incidentally discussed the relationship of
Canobius involved with the possible independent change from a Palaeo

niscid to a holostean type of skull.
Canobius and Bobasatranids are:

The shared derived characters of

vertical Suspensorium,

'pectoral and

ventral fin obscure ( Traquair, 1881), gape moderate, reduction in number
of gular plates or branchiostegal rays, preoperculum similar to the
Platysomid Euvynotus , make up of the shoulder girdle, extrascapular
plates, series of suborbitals which prelude the Ecvinesomus suborbital.
Traquair (1881) remarked that 'the maxilla has a somewhat triangular
form, more resembling that of certain Platysomids such as Mesolepis'.
This type of maxilla could be easily associated with the change in the
maxilla of Bobasatranids.

This unspecialized ancestor-like form Canobius

could, by a series of adaptational changes such as interrelated
deepening body form and triangular head and shoulder girdle inflated,
give rise to a Bobasatranid, and a collateral line the Platysomida,
transforming the body form, the lengthening of the unpaired fin base,
the change:

of the opercular apparatus, the ventral broadened

cleitrhum with absence of clavicles and the deep bodied scale shape.
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CHAPTER 9
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

The Actinopterygians of Blackwater come from a Late Permian
fresh water fauna in a region where such faunas
been known.

Four new genera are described:

have not previously

Ebenaqua, Epiloptevyx,

Dichotviehuves , Rangallepis and two unnamed forms.

There is one pre

viously named genus, but it is represented here by a new species.
Consequently, it is an entirely new fauna.

The only fauna of nearly

comparable age from Gondwanaland is that from the Eotriassic of
Madagascar.

The palaeomagnetic evidence* suggests Madagascar lay some

25 to 30 degrees closer to the equator than did Blackwater in the
Permian.

Under these circumstances, the Blackwater fauna could be

expected to be composed not only of new genera, but of some new families
as well.

Given the present state of exploration at the Blackwater site,

it is possible that more new genera and families will be found.

This new fauna is characterized by a large number of palaeoniscoid genera which flourished at this time.

Few of them are conserva

tive with oblique Suspensorium and heterocercal tail.

None of the des

cribed genera has a hemiheterocercal tail of the Triassic subholostean
or holostean type such as occur

in the Triassic Actinopterygian fauna

of New South Wales.

The interesting genus Rangallepis , a Redfieldiiform
still has the complete heterocercal tail.

A short time later, during

the Middle Triassic, the body lobe had reduced among the Redfieldiiform
genera of Brookvale, N.S.W..
*

The limited number of specimens of

See Runnegar, B. and Campbell, K.S.W., 1975, Late Palaeozoic Fauna
of Australia, Earth Sei. Rev., 12: 235-257.
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Redfieldiiformes at Blackwater, prevented the division of the genus
Rangallepis into species.

It is possible that if more materials were

available, some reduction in the body lobe could possibly be observed.
Further discoveries of the Redfieldiids at a higher stratigraphical
level at this site may solve the problem of the link between the Triassic
Sydney basin fauna and those from the Permian.

Comparison between the

fauna at Brookvale and Blackwater shows that many subholostean families
are absent from the list of the Blackwater fauna.

However among the

chondrosteans of Blackwater, there are several independent groups which
tend to develop in a direction towards the holosteans.

Many of these

lines certainly became extinct; but it is possible that future dis
coveries of Redfieldiiformes, for example, could prove the continuation
of line between the Permian fauna of the Bowen basin and the Triassic
fauna of the Sydney basin.

It should be added that at least many of

the chondrosteans attained a high stage of development, probably in
certain parts of the body.

They give the best illustration of the

mosaic evolution, first emphasized by De Beer (1954) where different
parts of the organism evolve at different rates, i.e. the tail is still
at the lower level of organisation and is completely heterocercal;
while the head structure shows advanced features.

The best example is

given by the structure of E. Ritehiei which belongs to the family
Bobasatraniidae. This family is specialized in a direction towards
the holosteans and foreshadows to a certain extent the Pycnodontids,
and replaced the Platysomids which became extinct at the end of the
Palaeozoic.

The presence of Ebenaqua ritehiei and Rangallepis elegans
at the Upper Permian changes the range of distribution in time of the
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Bobasatranids and the Redfieldiids which were thought to exist exclu
sively in the Triassic period.

The only Redfieldiid of nearly com

parable age, known from the Gondwanaland fauna is Isohinolepis bancrofti
of the Upper Permian of Lusempfwa Valley, Zambia.

Consequently it

seems that evolution towards the holostean grade took place late in
the Permian rather than earlier in the Triassic, at least in this part
of the Gondwanaland.

The chondrostean classifications have been improved since
the knowledge of Dichotriohures phyllosouta; especially the classifica
tion of the Palaeozoic deep-bodied Palaeoniscids:

the family

Urosthenidae has been known in a better way, and stands in a firm posi
tion among the Palaeoniscoids; the family Styracopteridae should not
be kept.

With the actual discoveries of the Redfieldiiformes in

Blackwater, doubt is thrown on the validity of three Redfieldiiform
families, advocated by Hutchinson

(1973) .

Future discoveries could add

more knowledge on the structure of those Redfieldiiformes and may
justify the previously proposed classification.
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Plate 1

Fig. A

Fig. B

:

Ebenaqua ritchiei , dorsal fin.

: Ebenaqua ritchiei3 holotype, pectoral fin, unpreserved,
and represented by a gap, in front of the ventral
extremity. The anal fin is long-based and acuminated in
its anterior part.
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Plate 2.

Fig. A

: ■Ebenaqua ritohiei , complete caudal fin with the lateral line
ends at the beginning of the body lobe.

Fig. B

: Ebenaqua ritohiei , specimen F 58681, X 1.1, with
an anal fin completely preserved.
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Plate 3

Fig. A

Fig B

Ebenaqua ritohiei3Y 58684, X 0.96.

:

:

Ebenaqua ritohiei3 F 58700, X i.50, exhibiting a well
preserved suboperculum which comes underneath the operculum
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Plate 4

Fig. A

Ebenaqua vitchiei3

F58674, X 2, supra and infra-orbital

canals are well presersed.

Fig. B , : Ebenaqua ritchiei

same specimen.
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Plate 5

Fig, A

Fig. B :

:

Ebenaqua ritohiei, F 38680, natural size.

Ebenaqua ritehieij

F 58674 , a quite complete fish.
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Plate 6

Fig. A;

Ebenaqua ritchiei, F58699 ,X 2.2 , exhibiting a clear
pattern of the main body lateral line , connected with the
head sensory canal.

Fig. B

:

Ebenaqua ritchiei, F

58676 , X 1.2 , showing a clear

pattern of the sensory canal over the whole body.
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Plate 7

Fig A

: Ebenaqua ritchieij natural size , left posterior part
of specimen GL

Fig. B

Oil

Dichotrichures phylloscuta,, specimen F 58696,
complete caudal ossification
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Plate 8

Fig. A

:

Dichotrichures phylloscuta3 F 58690, X 0.75, large specimen

showing a quite complete lower jaw.

Fig. B

: Dichotrichures phytloscuta ,
a complete

specimen GL 003, exhibiting

endochondral ossification of the vertebral

column, and the bifurcation of the

Fig. C

:

Dichotrichures phylloscuta

and anal fins.

fin rays.

. Ossification of the caudal
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Plate 9

Fig. A

Dichotviohures phylloscuta, specimen F 58675 , showing fin
with complete bifurcation of the rays.

Fig. B

Anal fin of the same specimen.
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Plate 10

Fig. A

Fig. B

: Di oho triohures phyllosouta, specimen F 58696 part.

:

Diohotriohures pyllosoutOj F 58696 counter part showing

the unbifurcated rays of the unpaired fin
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Plate 11

Dichotriohures phyllosouta.
trunk and tail.

Specimen F 58675; with a well preserved
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Plate 12

Fig. A

Fig. B

:

Dichotrichures phylloscuta > specimen F 58691.

:

Same specimen showing a complete palatoquadrate.
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Plate 13

Fig. A

:

Diohotrichures phylloscuta, enlarged scale rows of specimen
F 58695. X 2.8

Fig. B

Dichotriohures phyllosouta3 specimen F 55872. X 1.2.
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Plate 14

FIG. A

Dichotriohures phyllosouta.

:

F 58625, X 2.5, caudal fin

showing endoskeletal ossifications.

Fig. B

:

Dichotriohures phyllosouta, specimen F 55142.
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Plate 15

Fig. A

Fig. B

:

:

Epilopteryx jonesij Paratype 1 , specimen F 58679b. X 1.3.

Holotype

, Epilopteryx jonesi3 counter part.
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Plate 16

Fig. A

Fig. B

E. jonesi;

E. jonesi.
X 1.6

Paratype 3, specimen GL 006.(3 5 ^ 2

0

Detail of the anal fin of the paratype 1.
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Plate 17

Fig A

: iE. jonesi.

Fig. B

Holotype, pelvic fin , X 7.2.

: Holotype, pectoral fin, X 2.4.
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Plate 18

Latex cast of two specimens of

Rangallepis el egans. One of them

specimen F 55873, shews a complete dorsal fin, and a nearly complete
anal fin,

the tail

is

completely heterocercal. X 1.8.
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Plate 19

Fig. A

: R. elegans3 specimen F 55873, dorsal fin, X 2.

Fig. B

: R. elegans , specimen F 55873, anal fin, X 2.

Fig. C

: R . elegccns , specimen F 55115, with clear hetero-

cercal tail, X 1.7.
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Plate 20

Fig. A

Fig. B

: R. elegana , head of the holotype.

: R. elegana , specimen F 55159 , X 1.50.
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Plate 21

(Ö5&3Z)

Fig. A

: R. elegans. Specimen GL 01l£ with a complete opercular
series and shoulder girdle.

Fig.

B

: R. e l e g a n s specimen F 55151., natural size.
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Plate 22

Fig. A :

Fig. B:

/?• elegans. Specimen F 55142 C. X 1.9.

R, elegans. Specimen F 55142 B. Natural size.
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Plate 23

056I7J

Fig. A

Fig

B

:

Pygopteridae. Pectoral fin of specimen GL 008, X 2.4

Pygopteridae, anal fin of GL 008 A.(356is)
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Plate 24

Fig. A and B : Pygopteridae; dorsal and

caudal fin of-specimen GL 008
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Plate 25

Fig. A : Pygopteridae, specimen 55122. X 1.4. Caudal fin showing endoskeletal ossifications.

Fig. B

: Pygopteridae, specimen 55168. X 2. Caudal fin showing basi-

ventral and hypural ossifications.
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Plate 26

: Cycloptyohius australis, X 2, showing the thick and rhombic

Fig.

scales of the caudal region. Two layers are discernible at certa
single scale which possess the outer black layer of ganoine and
the inner light layer of cosmin.

Fig B

: Cycloptyohius australis. Specimen GL 009. Pelvic fin, X 2.
35620)

Fig. C

Cycloptyohius australis. Specimen GL 009. Pectoral fin , X
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Plate 27

Fig. A : E. jonesi,

Paratype 2, F 58679 a. A complete masti

catory apparatus, with the lower jaw displaced and partly covered
the lower edge of the palatoquadrate. Dmpt, dermometapterygoid,
Dspl, dentalosplenial; Enpt, entopterygoid; Hyom., hyomandibular;
Md, mandibular canal.

Fig. B : C. australis. A longitudinal section of a scale
illustrated in textfigure 25.

Section X 220.
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Plate 28

Fig. A :

Fig. B

Pygopteridae, specimen 55168, X natural size.

: D. phyllosouta. Pelvic of the holotype, X 3.
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